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Our f atbtr,
or Lord’s Prayer

Is not this prayer an epitome of the
ceding the kiss of peace. This was
eminently fitting; for there exists In entire Christian life? I t ‘recalls to the
the liturgical tradition an intimate faithful that by baptism he becomes
relation betweien the “ Our Father” the child of God. The supreme desire
of the Christian is to see the holy

and the bereipony 'of the kiss of
'The "Our Father” U the prayer of
peace; “ Forgive us our trespasses,
prayers. Its origin Is divine, Christ
as we forglvft, those who trespass
Himself having given us the formula.
against us.” The kiss of peace is the
The Evangelist St. Matthew* writes as
symbol of pardoh and
renewed
follows:
friendship.
St? Gregory separated
“ And when you pray you shall not
them, but he gjave the “ Our Father”
t e as the hypocrites, who love to
a more prominejiit place in the canon;
pray standing in the synagogues, and
and this chai|.ge had the result,
at the comers (Sf the streets, that
whether foreseen or not, of bringing
they may be seen by men. Amen, I
the Roman llttirgy more in accord
say to you they have received their
with the Greek; as also with ancient
reward. But thou, when thou \shalt
tradition. St. Augustine says that
pray, enter into thy chamber, and,
nearly all the jbhurches in his time
having shut the door, pray to thy
recited the “ Opr Father” after the
Father in secret; and thy Father, who
blessing
of jthe
elements, and
seeth in secret, will reward thee. And
other authors lOf the fourth and
when you are praying speak not
fifth centuries 1 indicate the same
much, as the heathens do; for they
place.
j
think that they are l^pard for their
In the Mass ^he “ Our Father” is
much speaking. Be not you, there
ircorporated between a sort of pre
fore, like them; for your Father
face, or prologpie, and a conclusion.
knoWeth what you stand in need of
This prologue has for its subject the
before you ask Him. You, therefore,
giving to the reciltatlon of the prayer
%
shall pray In this manner: “ Our Fa
a particular solemnity; to make the
ther,” etc.
faithful attentive and to recall to
1
St. Luke has given us an abridged
their minds that the words therein
formula, telling us that Christ taught
contained are the words of Our Lord
It to His disciples when they asked
Himself.
!
Him to teach them how to pray. It
The ancient liturgies all comprise a
is the formula according to St. Mat
preface and a conclusion to the “ Our
thew which is used in the Church.
Father,” like the: Roman liturgy; but
This sublime prayer has been repeat
the formula is not the same. We will
ed by all generations singe Christ; It
cite only that o^ the Galilean Mass:
responds so perfectly to the most
“ It is not through confidence in our
profound religious sentiments of man
own merits, but through obedience to
kind that it somes anturally to one’s
the precepts of Our Lord Jesus
lips, even while long years of forget
Christ, His Son, that we dare say
fulness, even while the soul is still
‘Our Father.’ ” And at the end: “ De
struggling in the darkness of doubt
liver us. Almighty God, from all evil,
and unbelief.
from all peril; and keep us in the
In every age Christians have given
practice of virtue, perfect truth, true
this prayer^the first place in their de
liberty, God, who reigneth forever
votions. ■ The fathers and doctors of
and ever. Amen.”
tbe Church pronounce it the epitome
The response made by the people,
of all prayer, the seven petitions
“ Sed libera nos a malo,” is also an
which it contains comprising the sub
ancient liturgical tradition. In cer
stance of everything which man can
tain liturgies, notably the old Greek,
ask of God. It is commented upon a
the people are still more intimately
hundred times in the works of these
associated with this prayer, reciting
authors. It was always explained to
it
in a loud voice with the
the catechumens about to receive bap
priest. In the Mozarabic liturgy the
tism; they were oblfged to leam it by
people respond '"‘Amen!” to each re
heart. But only the baptized Christian
had permission to recite it, because quest.
it was only after baptism, which ’ Besides the Mass, the “ Our Father”
made him a child of God, that he had has also a prominent place in the
As we have seen, the
a right to address himself to Almighty divine office.
«
early
Christians
were advised to re
God as my Father. Thus it 1s the
prayer of the faithful; the formula cite it several times a day. From this
of the prayer of the New Law, private recitation they passed natur
the New Testament between God and ally to the public office. A council at
Geronne, in 517, prescribed that at the
man.
Christians are invited to repeat it end of Vespers and Lauds the “ Our
often. The “ Doctrine of the Apos Father” should be recited in a loud
tles” counsels the faithful to recite it voice by the priest
But it is in the ceremony of bap
three times a day, the formula termi
nating thus: “ Deliver us from evil, tism that the Importance of the “ Our
for Thine is the power and the glory Father” was supremely recognized.
for ever and ever.

Amen.”

Many Whenever a catechumen wished

to

of our readers will be surprised to enter the Church and receive bap
learn that this ending, now used dL
tlhctively in the Protestant formula,
bkd its origin in the earliest ages of
the Church.

tism he was obliged to leam the Apos
tles’ Creed and ithe “ Our Father,”
which were In themselves a complete
resume of his faith. Today, when bap

St. Ambrose, St. John Chrysostom, tism is In general administered

to
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angel used when he announced unto “Ave Maria Purissima” whenever
they heard a person cursing. Soon

Cbt liail niary
her that she should be the mother of
Redeemer. “ To all the other
orJIligelical Salutation the
mortals,” continues the author, who

Who can express the charm of the
name of God blessed on earth and Ave Maria? After the Our Father,
His reign acknowledged and accepted the Hail Mary is the most beautiful
by all. To be submissive to the di prayer. The‘ former is of divine com
vine will, and to accept in all things position; but the second derives its

All the saints loved the Ave Maria.

Ai

skies they assemble with their lan

selves more at ease and more safe

faithful to recite the “Our Father”
the first it was used in the liturgy of
the Mass.

According? to the ancient

fathers, it is not only our daily cor
poral bread which we ask for, but
also the Body and Blood of Our Lord,
who has s^d of Himself, “ I am the
true Bread.
Today, in the Roman liturgy, the
“ Our Father” is recited in the most
Important part of the Mass—at the
canon, between the consecration of
the elements and the communion.

It

was St. Gregory the Great who gave
it this place.* “ For,” says he, “ it
would not seem proper not to say
over

the Body and Blood of

the

for imitation, the iedaJ to whom all he never felt happier than when say every hour the help of God and of her,
who is the health of the sick.”
should look up with affectionate rev ing it.
recite these prayers, but when an
erence and unbounded admiration.
The revolution of 1868 suppressed
Transported with enthusiasm, SL
adult Is baptized he recites them him
It is now the holy season of Lent Alanus exclaims: All who love your this pious custom, but on the instance
self.
when the Church sets apart 40 days name, may hear me! The heavens bf the people it was restored in 1874.
In former times the ceremony was
for the purpose of fasting and prayer, rejoice and the earth is filled with The universal emotion and rejoicing
very solemn./? Lent was usually de
to commemorate those events in Our amazement when I say:
"Ave produced by hearing again the ‘Ave
voted to the preparation of the cate
Lord’s ministry on ^ r tb . His passion Maria!” Sorrow is put to flight and Maria Purissima!’ was immense and
chumens. There remain to us among
and death. He wore A e crown of joy again fills the heart when I say: altogether incomprehensible to a
the works of ancient authors, princi
thorns and bore upon His shoulders Ave Marla!” Devotion increases stranger,” says Caballero. “The peo
pally S t Augustine, sermons which
the Cross to which His precious body and the soul exults in heavenly de ple ran out in the streets to congrat
''onsist of explanations of the ' “ Our
was ignomlniously nailed. We have a light when there resounds “Ave Ma ulate the serenos. They embraced
Father” ” iven under these circum
cross to bear, too, and we must, for rla!” Yea, the sweetness of this holy them, gave them money, cigars and
stances. After he had been baptized
Christ’s sake, bear the burden cheer salutation is so agreeable that it is wine. The enthusiasm was universal.
the neophylite turned toward the
fully and with resignation. No sea impossible to explain it in words.”
Had it been known beforehand they
east and recited that beautiful prayer.
son is so profitable as Lent to the
Even among heretics and Infidels would have rung the bells of the
It i.s certain that this rite fcllowed
soul
that
rightly
improves
it.
Let
us
thb Hail .Mary has found its lovers. Giralda, and all the churches, con
the ■administration of baptism. Be
not neglect the priceless opportunity A Protestant theologian of the Univer vents and houses of the city illumin
sides these ceremonies, the “ Our Faof this holy season of fasting, contri sity of Halle has published a pamphlet ated.”
ther” also accompanies the reception

He of other sacraments. It seems as tion and prayer.
bearing the title;
“ The Protestant
the though the Christian cannot receive
Ave Maria,” in which the author tries
apostles used at the consecration of the great graces attached to the sac The trifles of our daily lives,
to re-establish the veneration of the
the host”
The common things scarce worth Blessed Virgin among the Protestants,
raments without making this act of
Before his time, in the Roman faith, or confidence, of submission
recall.
He deplores the prejudice of his breth^ / a u rch , it was said after the break- and love, which is contained in the Whereof no visible trace remains,
ren in the faith who refuse to greet
Redeemer

this

prayer,

Himself composed and

ing of

which

which

the bread. Immediately pre formula of the “ Our Father.”

others and did not curse after that.
There is a lovely legend about a
little bird and the Ave Maria.

In a

small cell in the midst of the woods
there lived a pious hermit who loved
Our Blessed

Lady very much, and

who began everything that he did
and said with an “ Ave Maria.” He
had in a little cage a bird, which de
lighted him

with

its

magnificent

plumage and beautiful singing. Hear
ing so often the words “ Ave Maria,"
it repeated and sang them with
joyful voice.

a

The cell was small and

still smaller was tbe cage.

Outside

golden liberty was seducing the poor

But not only the serenos sing that

ing their buds and putting on a new
dress of green.

One day, as the little

prison happened to be open, it flew out
and sat on a tree full of blossoms, and
joyfully pealed forth its “ Ave Maria”
as loud as it could.

The hermit was

very sorry for his loss and tried to
catch the bird again, but^t flew from
branch to branch, from twig to twig,
singing full ^ f happiness, “ Ave Ma
rla!”

Suddenly a big hawk darted

upon it and caught it with its fangs.
The little bird did not defend itself,
but only in a plaintive voice it sang,
“ Ave Maria!”

Surprised, the hawk

opened its claws and the little bird
flew away, warbling forth, full of joy
ful gratitude, “ Ave Marla!”
Let us conclude with another story:
A poor woman passed, severq! Umes a
day through a street, far away from
the place where she was working, al
though the latter was not far away
from her house.
“ ■Why do you make this useless jour
ney?” she was asked.
“Oh,” she said, in her simplicity,
“ there lies a sick person who does
not want to be reconciled with God,
so I cast as often as possible some
‘Hall Marys’ before his doors. I do not
know whether I am righL but I think
it is with the prayer as it is with drops
of

odorous

water

which,

when

sprinkled- on the floor, spreads

its

fragrance through the whole house. It
always seems to me as if my ‘Hail
Marys’ were to convert that poor soul.
During two months I did the same be
fore another house, and here the sick
man received the last sacraments and
died reconciled to God.”
These simple words contain a whole
revelation. Yes, dear children of Our
Lady of Mount Carmel, let us sow
“Ave Marias” and we shall reap
souls.—Carmelite Review.

“ The incarnation, which is some
times made an objection to Christian
ity, is, as a matter of fact, the basic
idea of every religion.

'Whether ac

cepted formally and consciously or
not, it Is everywhe're discernible. All
religions look- forward to it as some
thing to come, or back to it as some
thing accomplished, as that, in one
form or another, it is the foundation
of every religious system

in

the

world. Plato lifted his face to heaven
with the same expression of wistful
yearning tis Isaiah, and after seeking
by every power of intellect the solu
tion of the problem, looked for the
coming of a God, or a God-sent mes
senger, who alone could throw light
updn i t ”
This is nobly put And by the same

sweet salutation, “ Ave Maria Pur process of reasoning it can be shown
issima!” It is custom yet in many that the earnest thinkers of this age
cities and villages of that Catholic of unrest actually desrre the second
country to salute each other with coming of Christ as long ago He

In a little town a mis promised. Then will glow the Day
These are the mainsprings, after all. ,Mary with the salutation, which the sionary advised the children to say of Perfect Justice; and not till then.
these words.

9

little captive; the trees were just open

whin they heard these men, putting
Father D. J. Stafford of Washington
their night watch under the protection
scored
a strong point in favor of
of Spain’s powerful patron. But, it
Christianity
in a great sermon de
gave especially a great comfort to the
poor sick, reminding them to Invoke livered at Baltimore, when saying:

St. Augustine and others exhort the children, the godfather and godmother
often in their private devotions. From

the

well, we are not alfowed to do it, be his hat, prised Our Lady with the

Lord, that He was not only God, but A touching trait is related of the terns at the foot of the Ayuntamiento
man as well. To enjoy the full com childhood of SL Thomas Aquinas. His and from there they disperse in all di
fort that it laid up for us in Our Sa mother, the Countess Theodora, went rections. During the night they an
vior’s life and death, we must keep every year to Naples to participate nounce the hours, and then with a
constantly before our minds the great there In all the festivities. One morn sonorous voice sing in honor of God
truth that insofar as human duty and ing, it is said, the little Thomas and His Holy Mother. Tlfe serenos
human suffering were concerned Our clenched !ln his hand a piece of paper. are faithful and honest watches, of
Lord availed Himself of no assistance In vain his nurse tried to wrest it from whom each has to guard a certain part
in performing that duty and in endur him. When his mother came to of the city. They protect the late
traveler, show him, if necessary, the
ing that suffering.
sooth the crying child he opened his
The whole history of Christ’s life, band and she read on the paper only right road and lead him to his destina
from the birth in Bethlehem to the these two words: “ Ave Marla.” As tion; yea, the keys of the house are
death on Calvary, prove the fact of soon as the cild got the paper only often entrusted to their care. As you
His perfect and entire likeness to he swallowed it, and when after see, nothing is more useful and more
harmless than this small spear-armed
man.
wards he appeared to cry, and they
Failure to remember this must often only gave him a paper with those power. The serenos always began
take away the very ground upon words, he was immediately soothed their song with the pious salutation:
which one’s comfort rests, when we and smiling he pressed the paper to ‘Ave Marla Purissima!’ There was
something solemn and poetical about
are in affliction or tempted to do his lips.
this prayer, sung in the stillness
wrong.
It is impossible to cite all the saints
But we must not lose sight of* the who loved to salute the Blessed Virgin of the night by deep but sonorous
fact for a moment that Christ was God with these words of the angel, “ Ave voices of these men which greatly
as well as man, with a divine mis Maria!” But we must not omit St. pleased the pious disposition of the
sion to accomplish. Regarded simply Alphonsus Rodriguez, who by his Catholic people.
“ Women and children felt them
as a man, if it were possible to con prayer reached the highest degree of
template Him in that aapecL Christ perfection. Whenever he heard the
would be unique and peerless, Christ, clock strike he saluted Our Blessed
as man, possessed the most perfect Lady and by this practice he felt him
qualities and attributes, and He self penetrated with a heavenly joy.
must oe regarded as the highest and St. Alphonsus Liguori calls the Ave
best, as well as the most fitting model Maria the language of the Saints and

through

place, whose driver was cursing terri

preceded us in the eternal home, “ we bly, as the horse did not go fast
may forward the greatest ‘Ave Pia enough. The children immediately be
t
Anima!’ But to her, who is the gan to say aloud “ Ave Maria Purissi
Mother of Our Lord and our Mother as ma!” The driver was moved, took off

the designs of God toward us, in joy origin from an angel. The Hail Mary cause it would be Catholic.”
Zacharlas Werner, a Protestant and
and peace, as well as in trials—is not is the beginning, or rather the public
this the highest point of perfection? announcement of the glories of Our one of Germany’s greatest tragedians,
The Christian should wish to conform Blessed Mother. Therefore Lacor- makes a beautiful paraphrase of the
to' the will of his Creator in all things. dalre says: “ Whenever a human mouth Ave Marla:
“ Hall full of grace! He who hath
He knows that all we possess is the repeats the Hail Mary, then through
gift of God; that It is from Him we Mary an unspeakable happiness created me and who hath taken away
obtain our daily bread. The prayer thrills in the remembrance of a mo my sins, the God without defect, hath
of perfection asks neither for riches ment which has no equal, either in rested in thy womb!”
I “ The Lord is with thee! with thee,
nor glory nor honors—only for dally (heaven or on earth.”
bread. According to many writers^ Ave Maria! This salutation is dear the Blessed among all women! who
this prayer also indicates the super- above all others to the Blessed Vir hath delivered them from the maledic
tion. The salutation whlc]^ thou hast
substantial bread which is the nour gin.
In the life of the Blessed
ishment of the soul. It teaches the Thomas a Kempls, the author of the heard destroyed the curse that rested
Christian to humiliate himself foi “ Imitation of Christ,” we find the fol on Eve.”
“ Blessed Is the fruit of thy womb,
.his faults, striking his breast in lowing trait: Thomas was a devout
Jesus.
In order to bring eternal fruit,
contrition, when he says: “ Father, servant of Mary and used to salute
I have sinned! Forgive me!” Fin her with a Hall Mary whenever he the word hath coine, hath taken flesh
ally, it asks the protection of passed an image of his heavenly from thy flesh and changed the guilty
God, that he may be delivered from Mother. He greeted her with an Ave into the innocent”
“ 0 pray for us, poor sinners, whom
evil.
Marla when he entered or left his
To conclude, everything necessary room. He always said this prayer, the God of love has bequeathed to the
to salvation is contained in this mar and by this meahs he obtained great cross; pray that we may And grace
velous prayer. The importance which graces for his soul. But through the and salvation in the hour of death!
the doctors of the Church have at company of some schoolmates, whom Now, if such is the predilection of
tached to It from the beginning, and he did not distrust enough, he gave Protestants for the Hail Mary, what
the privileged place which has been way to a certain tepidity. At this shall we say of Catholics?
One of the most touching customs of
given to it in the sacred liturgy, point he saw, in a dream, Mary be
shows how we should regard it, The stowing favors upon several of his Cathollq Spain is doubtless the song
Christian who wishes to live accord friends. As he was waiting for his of the serenoB, or night watches. Fering to the spirit of the Cchurch turn: “What are you waiting for?” nan Caballero describes this beautiful
will meditate upon it often.
He said Our Blessed Lady, “ since you usage as follows:
“ The traveler through Spain flnds
will make it the rule of his life.—Ave have ceased to greet me. What has
everywhere
the serenos, who watch in
Maria.
become of the Ave you used to ad
the streets during the night. But no
dress to nve so often? Be gone!”
where are they more numerous and
B EH O LD , T H E MANI
Thomas awoke and resumed his us
m
better organized than in Seville. As
ual prayer with more earnestness
soon as the first star appears in the
Behold the man! We must never than ever.
lose sight of this fact concerning Our

after a 4;oach came

■n
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rament will be said a t 7:30 ^o’clock Hunt children down with this dread Louise Watrous, Marguerite Cluxton;
disease, but their coodUion is not Miss Bessie Cavanaugh, organist and
every Friday evening.
considered dangerous at this time. 'directress.
Miss
Jetaie
Lament
has
reoovered
Order fif divine services at the
The sympathy of all is extended to
The management of the Denver
Church of Our Lady ot Sorrow* on from her eevere cold.
A very
wedding took place at the pasents in their sad bereavement Catholic extend sincere thanks to
Sundays: Low Mass at 7 o’clock, wrlth
Rev. Father Pitival has been a Rev. Henry C. fanget. Rev. Paul
A SPEN .
a Spanish laermon. Low Mass atfi:30 the CatboUe cLurch Jast Wednesday
evening,
when
Mr.
William
McAnsufferer
from a severe cold the past Gilberton, Rev. 'Thomas J. Hagerty,
and a shoort instruction in Spaaish.
Mra. B. E. Sams has returned from High Mass :at 10 o’clock, with a ser drews and Mrs. Shsan Feehan were week, bBt is now better.
Rev. A. M. Rossi, the Jesuit Fathers
The etiifir is preparing some excel and the Christian Brothers and to the
Denver, where She went t* hury heri mon in Elnglish and in Spanish, fihin- united in the holy Vmds of matri
L A S V EG AS, N. M.

eon.
day school a t 3 p. m. Vesper servioes mony. Miss May Stpodt of Colorado lent mu*4c for Easter, under the direc Catholics for the hearty support
City acted as bridesmaid and Mr. tion of Father Pitival.
The <iioir has started choir practice :^nd Benediction at 4 p. m.
given to our Mr. J. F. Roth whilst in
Miss Baker is visiting in this city, Las Vegas, N. M., in the interests of
lor Easter. The regular choir prac
During the week Mass is celebrated Thomas McCabe, also <af Colorado
City, was best man. The ceremony the guest » f Miss Joyce.
the Journal.
tices on Thursday evenings, While the ewery morning at 7 o’clock.
was
performed
by
Rev.
Father
HovrFebruary
12,
1902.
On last Monday, at the Immaculate
children’s choir practices on Tuesday
During Lent services will be held
lletL
The
young
couple
ha.ve
the
sinConception church. Rev. Father Panevenings.
every Friday evening at 7:30 o’clock;
Last Sttaday, being In honor of the sermon, “ 'Way of the Cross,” and ,<cere and best wishes of their many
TR IN ID A D .
Sri ends.
IhiTiflcatlon. there was Blessing o f the Benediction.
The marriage yesterday of David
Klandles and Blessing o f the Throats.
On the first Friday’s Exposition of
ST
.
P
A
T
R
IC
K
’S,
P
U
E
B
L
O
.
^ k h art and Miss Anna Grass was the
Mrs. George Frost has ret«med the Most Blessed Sacrament with the
outcome of a courtship that has last
from LeadvflJe, where she went to 6 o’clock Mass until In the afternoon
Followed by hundred* of sorrowing ed for years. Both the young people
.attend the fnaeral of her'sister, Mrs. at 3 <o’clock in honor of the Sacred
friends
and brothers, the remains of are well and favorably known in this
Fitzgerald.
Heart, closing wifli Benediction. Rev.
the
late
John P. Bustln were Monday city, and the Denver Catholic Joints
James T. Holt, a well hnown Aspen Father Qllberton, pastor; Rev. Father
escorted to the depot and shipped to their many friends in congratulations.
man, died Tuesday at his home fram Thomas Hagerty, aesistant.
his old home at Towanda, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. Eckhart will reside in
old age. Mr. Holt was horn in Ire
where they will rest until the final this city.
land, and when very young came ta
COLORADO S P R IN G S , COLO.
day. It was one of the most impres
The music pupils at S t Joseph's
this country. He came to Aspen
among the earliest citizens, and was
better know nas “'Uncle Jimmy.”

He

was 82 years, 2 months and 20 days
old at the time of his death.
Mrs. McNlchols has returned from
a trip to Denver.
February 6, 1902.

Lenten devotions are held

every

Friday and Sunday evenings.
Father McMenamin lectured in Pu
eblo last Tharsday evening.
The Ceclllan choir of Loretto acad

were in&rried at Mora, N. M., January rlously ill.
and one of the most prominent and
Rev. C. M. Pinto, S. J., called at
Miss Helen T. Masso of the B. V. leading members. About 50 membofs the academy on his trip to El Paso.
28, 1878. They have raised a family
of eight children, all of whom survive M. S. has been sent to Boulder to of the council turned out, and they
Rev. S. Persone is invited to give
her, the eldest daughter being Mrs. look after the Interests of her farm made an Impressive spectacle. A large a mission.in Denver this month.
Adela Bush, the only one of the chil there.
number of Mr. Bustln’s former asso
Rev. C. Bert Is too happy. He Is
Miss Minnie Roe and Millie Joyce ciates in the employ of the Traction about to build a church at Primero.
aged 20; Alfredo, aged 16; Thomas, have prepared to cater to the wants company were in line. The floralHrlbMrs. E. Garcia is taking quite an
aged 14; Trinidad, aged 12; Carlos, and tastes of SL Mary’s ladies. Their utes were magnlficenL the Knights active part In the Vesper service, and
aged 9; Rufina, aged 6, and Cecelia, fashionable dressmaking establish of Columbus sending a handtome we hope she will continue the good
aged 4, who are left to mourn their ment may be found at 4JB East BlJou Maltese cross and lines “Gates Ajar.” work.
departed loving mother. Mr, and Mrs, Street.
There were numerous other contribu
February 11, 1902.
The rest are Louisa,

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Joyce were tions, among them being a handsome
If., three years ago from Gudalaupita, pleasantly surprised one evening last bouquet from J e « FJtzpatrick, Flower
and hay? since resided here, Hers week by many of their numerous brearers were Willlatn Maxwsll, N,
J. D. McGrath came to Springer, N.

'I s the first death that §eeUffSd in the friends taking possession of
family. Mrs. McGrath was at all times home. Among those present

Mr. Tom Carey, Jr., left Tuesday
for Green River, where his parents
recently moved.
Mrs. R Myer of Cheyenne is the
guest at the home of her father, Mr.
M. H. Murphy.
By an act passed by the last legis
lature, February 12, Llncoln'r birth
day was for the first time observed
as

a

holiday

in

Wyoming.

The

schools, banks, university and some
of the business houses were closed
for the day.

get performed the nuptial ceremony

The Laramie Standard Cement
of the church and united Mr. Fran Plaster company, at Laramie, has
cisco Varela of Santa Fe and Miss been sold to the Acme Cement com
Elveina Gonzales of East Las Vegas. pany of St. Louis. This is gratifying
The church was filled with relatives news tc^Laramie residents, as the
and friends of the bride and groom, new company contemplates making
who had come from far and near to extensive Improvements and enlarg
attend the Nuptial High Mass at 8:30 ing the plant This will mean a large

o’clock 'in the morning. After the increase in the number of men to be
Mass the bridal party was taken to employed.
the residence of the Hon. Patricio
Rev. Father ■‘Cummisky read the
Gonzales, 1207 Twelfth street, where rules and regulations for Lent at the
sive funerals held in this city, and academy have taken the examination. there was a sumptuous breakfast pre
Masses last Sunday. He gave a hdlpwas a silenL sorrowful testimonial to The following is the result (“ First pared. There was a reception held all
ful explanatory talk on the same and
the esteem and respect in which the Steps, Matthew Graded Course,” and day. There were many/ callers, who
urged the necessity of making the
dead man was held by all those who “ Mason’s Theory” were used):
had come to extend their congratula best use of the holy season. Stations
knew him. The remains lay in state
Miss Hortle Arthur, grade 9, theory, tions to the happy couple. They re of the Cross will be held every
at the home, 327 Jefferson street, and 95; Esther Ross, 7, 96; Teresa Torino, ceived a large number of costly and
Wednesday, Friday and Sunday even
the cortege assembled there, moving 7, 96; Rose Wolf, 7, 96; Jane Lowrey, useful presents.
The groomsmen- ings.
;
to St. Patrick’s church, of which Mr. 7, 95; Nora Lunney, 6, 92; 'Viola Lun- were’' Messrs. Anselmo Gonzales, un
February 11, 1902.
Bustln was an old and honored mem ney, 6, 95; Clara Apfel, 6, 92; Mary cle of the bride, Pedro Ortiz, Susano

emy will sing Vespers and Benedic
tion at thS church.
Mr. Vincent M. Jones left for his St
S P R IN G E R , N. M.
Louis home on Monday, after spend ber. A Requiem Mass was said by
Aiken, 6, 92; Margaret Aiken, 6, 94;
ing several weeks visiting with his Rev. J. M. Bustln, assisted by Rev. Lena De Witz, 5, 95; Cecil Muray, 4,
On Saturday, January 25, Mrs. J. D. wife and family here.
Dennis J. Bustln, brothers of the de 95; Birdie Lincoln, 4, 92; Mary McMcGrath, nee Guadalupe Lucero, was
Rev. Father Clark of the Stockton ceased, who came from New York im
Enery, 3, 90; Myrtle Ring, 3, 90; Mer
summoned to give an account ofr her sanitarium will preach fhe opening mediately upon hearing of the death
cedes Abeyta, 3, 95; Marie Lann, 3,
stewardship. Mrs. McGrath had been Lenten sermon on Sunday evening.
of their brother. Rev. Father Krurz 92; Nellie McGarvey, 3, 95; Margaret
ill with lung trouHe for over five
The B. V. M. Sodality will hold its preached a short sermon and it was
Ring, 2, 90; Mary Ring, 2, 92; Maud
montha The family and relatives regular monthly meeting on Sunday a splendid effort. He spoke in fitting
Ring, 2, 92; Madge Barr, 2, — ; Mary
were with her at the closing hour. afternoon. New officers will probably terms of the life and noble character
Moore, 2, 95; Helena Haverly, 2, 95;
The funeral took place from her ele be chosen. Much credit is due to Miss of the deceased and his words
Mazie O’Neill, 2, 62; Mary McCoy, 2,
gant home on Sunday afternoon, Minnie Roe, the retiring prefect, and brought tears to the eyes of many.
90; Katie Jacobs, 2, 93; Anna Ryan,
thence to St. Joseph’s church, where her assistants, under whose care the The church was crowded with the
2, 93; May Lowrey, 1, — ; Trinidad
the funeral services wefe conducted Sodality has considerably lengthened friends of Mr. Bustln and his be
Gonzales, 1. 90; Louise Bonafidini, 1,by Rev. M. DumaresL The church its roll during the past six months.
reaved family. After the services at 92; Anna Lloyd, 1, 95; Fannie Flynn,
was filled with relativts and friends,
Sister Mary LavlUe of Pueblo was the church the cortege proceeded to
1, 95;' Mary Wall, 1, 95; Master Lee
who had come to offer a prayer for the a visitor at Loretto during the week. the depot, and at 1 o’clock all thgt Is
Magee, 2, 96; Walter McHenry, 2,
happy reiK)s^ pf her soul. Mrs. MeMr. James <3agh, whg game te Colo jpprtft! of Mr. BusUn wa? takeij ew t
— i Leslie McHenry,'2, — ; Harry
Qrpft WM bora }n Mora, N. M., De- rado In Search of helath some two
Over the Missouri Pacific, fiOCOmpA- Lloyd, 1, 90.
« « » b e r 21, J862, The deceased re years ago, will return to West V lr
nled by his wife and five children.
Last Sunday at the 9 o’clock Mass
ceived her education at the Annuncia glnia next week, little or nothing im The funeral was under the auspices
the junior choir sang. Misses Rose
tion convent. Sisters of Loretto, at proved.
of the Knights of Columbus, of which Wolf and Clara Apfel presided at the
Mera, Mr, and Mrs. J. D. McGrath
Miss Shano of Costello street Is se- Mr. Bustln was deputy grand knight organ.
^
•

dren married.

Cahill, of Cheyenne, were jn attend
ance at the Elks’ balL

their Zink and William RUfdtt Thft pall
were bearers were Charles Hurkel, Dermus

a devout Catholic and was well for Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harnan, Mr. and Burke, Dr. J. A. Black, John Oamptified with the Sacraments of the Mrs. J. D. O’Hair, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. beH, P. L. Flannagan, S. P. McGow
Church, which Is indeed a great source Berry, Miss Nellie Joyce, Mr. Nudrer an, representing both the Knights
o f consolation to the bereaved family. Kintz and many others.
and the Traction company. Mrs. Bus-

LAS V EG AS, N. M.

Ortiz, Pedro Camaduran, John How

A L B U Q U E R Q U E , N. M.

land, Fidel Delgado Primltivo Esardero.

The bridesmaids were Misses

A mission opens to-morrow, Sun
the day, February 16, in the Church ^of
bide, Lizzie Romero, Cartarina Flores, St. Philip Neri in this city, by the able
Clementlcla Gonzales, aunt

to

Maggie Maes, Petra Gallegos, Anna Misionary Fathers, Rev. Pascnal TomMoya, Guadalupe Martinez. Mr. and massini, S. J., and Rev. Raphael
Mrs. Patricio Gonzales, parents of the D’Orsl, S. J., both of El Paso, Tex.
bride, are noted as entertainers, and
every one that c?ime to the wedding
C H E Y E N N E , WYO.
was made to feel at home.
Rev. Father Panget spent a few
This morning at 9 o’clock at the
days at Gallup, N. M., and returned Cathedral, Mr. Adolph Rollman and
on last Saturday.
Miss Sophia Geel were united in holy
wedlock. Father Delehanty officiating.
Monday afternoon the little 3^-

LA R A M IE, W YO.

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
A pretty wedding was

celebrated O’Neill of Gault, Colo., was buried
from the church. The little child died
of meningitis. The parents have the
sympathy of the entire community,

on Wednesday morning, February 5,
when Mr. Carlson Eby and Miss Ma
mie Tulner were married by Rev.
Father Cumminsky at his residence

and may they be comforted by the

Miss Kate Reger and thought of the dear child’s happiness.
There was a very impoKant meet
after the ceremony Miss Fitzgerald, ing of the consultors of. the diocese
a sister of the bride, entertained the of Cheyenne held last Thursday after
at 10 o’clock.

Mr. Hanger were the attendants, and

party at her home on Fremont street. noon in the Bishop’s residence. Bishop
The house was beautifully decorated Scannell of Omaha, Neb., presided
In pink and white roses, and begonias over the meeting. The consultors were
Cummlskey of
Laramie,
being utilized to carry out the color Fathers
scheme. The bride was daintily Casey of Evanston and Delebunty of
gowned In white. Miss Reger wore Cheyenne. Three names were decided
pale blue and the gentlemen were In on as candidates -for bishop of Chey
conventional black. The elegant wed enne. This list of names was sent
ding breakfast was served In courses, to Dubuque, la., where they will be

and the happy couple received many acted upon or other names will be
Order of divine service at S t Ig remembrances from their friends, the presented by the bishops and then the
natius’ chapel on Sundays: Mass at list including hand painted china, sil names will be sent to the Pope, where
6, 7 and 8 o’clock. During the week ver, cut glass and linen. Mr. and the final decision will be made. It
Masses at 5:30, 6, 6:30 and 7 o’clock, Mra. Eby departed on the noon train will be a month or two, perhaps long
for Denver. The bride’s traveling er, before a bishop is selected. Of
attended by the Jesuit Fathers.

The choir of Our Lady of Sorrows costume was a blue tailor-made suit, course the names sent in are kept
The many friends of Mrs. Kearns tin was accompanied on her sad jour church Is as follows: Sopranos, Mrs. with hat and gloves to match. They secret, but there are rumors afloat
She was a kind and loyal wife, an af
fectionate and loving mother. She will be pleased to hear that she will ney east by his two broUiers and Charles Hernandez, Miss Amalia Ro will visit Mr. Eby’s relatives at Ro that the three names sent la were
made many friends and had the facul soon return from Catalina island, Miss May Fitzpatrick. A brother-in- mero, Elize Baasch, Adela Gonzales, chelle, 111., before they return to Father Robinson of Denver, Father
ty to retain them. No one in Springer where she has been spending the win law of the deceased, Mr. Murphy, also Louise Ullbarri, Lizzie Romero; altos. Laramie, where they will probably Cummlskey and Father Torke of Saa
Francisco. The two former mentioned
who was fortunate in her acquaint ter with her daughter, Ethel.
came from Utah to attend the fu Mrs. E. Chacon. Mrs. P. Hernandez, make their home.
names
are vicar generals of their re
The Laramie B. P. O. Bl. gave their
Mrs. R. Angel, Miss Darnacia Mon
ance has but a kindly word in her be
neral.
spective dioceses.
The ladiee of the L. C. B. A. gave toya, Mra. George J. Herman and first annual ball Monday evening at
half and deeply mourn her departure,
COLORADO CITY.
Mrs. Fitz went to Laramie Monday
the
Maennerchor
hall.
The
hall
was
a delightful dance last Monday even Miss Kate Stapp; tenors, Mr. An
^ h e husband and children in the loss
morning
on No. 3 to attend t ^ Elk
tastefully decorated in the colors of
o f their best friend have the sympa
Mrs. Adrain Geiger is quite sick ing. It was well attended and tne thony Geoffrion and Mr. Joseph Geoff/
rion; bassos, Messrs. Charles Blanch the Elks. There was a large attend ball
ladles are very well satisfied.
thy of the entire community.
The with infiammatory rheumatism.
Miss
Anna
Powell
left Sunday for
ance,
including
guests
from
Chey
Miss Edith Stewart has entered ard, Octave Geoffrion and Frank A.
pallbearers' were Messrs. M. M. Sala
Miss Bertha Herzog of the South
California
to
spend
the winter
enne.
An
elegant
banquet
was
spread
zar, B. T. Harmon. Amador Mantoya, side, who has been ’ sick for some the training school of 9t. Mary’s hos Blanchard; Mrs. George J. Herman
months
visiting
a
friend
of
hecs.
and Miss KaUe Stapp. organists; Mr, at the Thornburgh. The Elks have
J. C. Taylop, ’Thomas Freeman and D. time, is reporte<\ to be somewhat bet pital for nurses.
During Lent there'will be devotions
every reason to congratulate them
Charles Blanchard, director.
A. Clouthier. Her parents are Don ter.
at
the church on Wednesday and Fri
selves
upon
the
success
of
the
affair,
Don Pablo Baca died on February
Trinidad Lucero and Lpulsa PorteA 8PEN .
Last Wednesday being Ash Wed
day
evenings.
and
the
guests
of
last
night
will
look
7, aged 63. Don Romereldo Baca, his
lanz Lucero, at present living on their nesday, and the beginning of the holy
Charlie
Nolan is still improving
James H olt better known as “ Un brother, died on February 9 at the forward with pleasure to the next
ranch, 36 miles southeast of Springer. season of Lent, Mass was said at 9
annual ball as an established social from his attack of pneumonia.
cle Jimmy,” died at the home of his residence of his daughter, Mrs. Vic
tVe kindly ask the readers of the Den o’clock.
Will Long will soon be out of the
function.
ver CathoHo to offer a little prayer for
Mr. George Geiger is inclosing the son last Tuesday, February 4, at the torina Sena, aged' 82 years. They be
The ladies of the congregation held hospital.
the repose of her soul. .
porch of his Jefferson avenue resi age of 82 years. Mr. Holt was well longed to one of the foremost families
a
meeting Sunday evening for the
In
Las
Vegas
and
New
Mexico.
There
Our •worthy pastor. Rev. M. Dumar- dence, using glass for the purpose. known In this city, having lived here
T R U S T HIM.
purpose
of making arrangements for
oet, left here on Monday to attend to ■When finished it will add much to the many years. The funeral took place are two brotheriP sUll living, Don
an Easter Monday ball.
on Friday, Rev. Father Pitival offi Jose and Don^Anicato Baca.
some of the missions in his charge. appearance of his home.
The home of George Morgan Is un Trust Him when dark ijMbts assail
The reverend father expects to be
The ladies of the parish will meet ciating.
thee.
Miss Madeline Florin has returned C hurch of th e Im m a c u la te C oncep der quarantine, the young son being
gone about 10 or 12 days.
at the home Mrs. Beck on the South
Trust
Him when thy strength is
afflicted with scarlet fever.
tio n , E a s t Side.
Servlees at our 8 t Joseph's church side next Thursday evening. All the after a pleasant visit with friends in
small;
,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Kerrigan and Miss
Order of divine services on Sun
at 10 o’clock every Sunday, when Fa- ladies and their husbands or gentle Teiss.
Trust
Him
when
to simply trust Him
George Hunt. Jr., the 15-year-crfd days: Low Mass and instruction .at Mamie Gillespie of Cheyenne were in
Dumarest is at home, and during the men friends are invited to attend.
Seems
the
hardest
thing of all.
the city Monday to attend the Elks’
week mass every morning at 7 o’clock.
Miss Hattie Schilling has returned son of Mr. and Mrs. George Hunt, 7:30 a. m.; High Mass and sermon at
Mr. J. D. McGrath and family ex from Missouri, where she has been died at his home on Hallam street on 10 o’clock. Sunday school at 3 p. m.; ball. They returned home on Tues
Trust Him! He is ever faithful.
Friday evening. February 7, after a Vesper services at 4 p. m. During day.
pect to move on their ranch near Roy, visiting relatives and friends.
Trust Him! for His will is best:
Miss Mae Whiston of Hanna, Wyo.,
season of illness with scarlet Lent services every Friday evening
N. M., in about two weeks.
Mr. E. C. Strott spent last Sunday seve
Trust<Hlm!
for the Heart of Jesus
is in the city visiting friends here.
The Denver Catholic extends thanks in Cripple Creek, where he was at fever. The* little fellow was very sick at 7:30. Mass on week days at 7:30
Is the only place of rest.
from the first, and last Thursday was a. m. Rev. Henry C. Panget, pas Miss Whiston was formerly a unlver- i
to Messrs. M. M. Salazar and J. D. tending to his mining interests.
—E. J. R.
slty student. She Is now a very suc
McGrath for the grand support given
The costume party given at St. attended by two physicians, who tor.
The following young ladies const! cessful teacher in the public schools
to Hr. J. F . Roth whilst in Springer.
Mary’s hall last Thursday evening was watched over him nearly all of the
Great occasions do not make he
Mrs. P. B. Abreu of Rayado spent a largely attended. All present spent long day and night. During the night tute the-^blr In our church: Misses at Hanna.
roes or cowards, they simply unveil
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
L.
Code
have
moved
he had 12 convulsions and the physi Margaret Cavanaugh, Mollle Kennedy,
few days here visiting friends. Mrs. a most enjoyable evening.
to their new home on Twelfth street. them to the eyes of men.—Cardinal
4breu was the guest of her daughter,
During Lent, Stations of the Cross cians expected death would occur any Bessie Floyd, Bertha Papen, Mary
Mrs. Fitz and h er) brother, Joe Gibbons.
.rs. D. A. Clouthier.
and Benediction of the Blessed Sac- moment There are two more of the and I.*yola Dillon. Theresa Devine,

rr'. wjiT'yv"^-
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A D V E R T IS IN G -T A LK S.

SO C IA B LE.

£ocal news.

A most enjoyable evening was spent I

Live Fooliry the n E N V E R

Advertise in the Denver Catholic, if

last Thursday at the residence of Mr. you. want to do business with Catho,

Highest prices paid for fancy
Poulia-y of all grades §§ Op
posite City Hall §§ Orders
solicited from monotain towns
•Desccis M itllins,. Proprietor

H. M. Maher, on Twenty-fourth ave- lies. Catholics read the Denver CathMiss Rose Leavy made us a pleas nue Highlands. The affair being a olic, and if you want to do business
sociable given by the Misses Hurlett with, them let them know it in the col
and Loretta Maher to a number of |umns of the Denver Catholic,

ant call Monday.

Mr. John B. McGauran, of the North their young friends, and the talent dis
played by those who contributed so I
Side, made us a call Monday.

Many Catholics in

Denver, when

■■■MwaaBr

HRY HOODS GOMPANY.

a( 1417 m a rk e t S lre e i

TH E

much to make the evening’s pleasure they want certain things, say: “Who
Mr. William Spratt of Branch No. a sucess was much above the ordin- in this business advertises in the

C olored W ash F a b rics

ary, and judging from the applause Denver Catholic?” When they find the
and congratulations showered upon ad they are looking for, there is where
Mrs. Kate Callaghan, 2238 Clarke; the artists it would be strange, in-1 they go.
son, made us a' pleasant call Tues- deed should we never hear of them
1, C. M. B. A., called Monday.

some time in the future as having I

day.

become professionals.

Of course, if you don’t want to do
business with Catholics you don’t want

We had a call from Mrs. Kathar
The recitations delivered by Miss to try an ad in the Denver Catholic.
ine L. Keller, 2772 Dunkeld place, on Loretta Maher were indeed worthy But if you do, if you think the dollar
Monday.
of the appreciation expressed by those of a Catholic is as good as anybody’s
The OALLJUP SADDLES hare beea nn the
whom she charmed by the ease and else dollar, why then put your ad in ■te'-kst for nearly a ihirtl of a century, and are
growing more popular as the years go by. Our
Mr. Con. K. O’Byrne, of Leadville, grace with which she Is gifted in the ] the Denv^^athollc.
iirw catalognes. sbowi^ all latest improve
ments and newest ideas in saddles and harness
made a pleasant call at our office art of elocution. Miss Agnes Englest,
sent free npon application.
Tuesday.
soprano soloist at St. Dominic’s I You don’t want to go broke in busiTHE S. C. GALLUP SADDLERY CO.
PUBBLO, COLORADO
church, sang very sweetly a number jness, do you? Well, then, advertise
Miss Mary Leavy, -Eighteenth and of favorite songs; among them, “ The in the Denver Catholic .and get busi
Sherman avenue, made us a pleasant Holy City,” ‘The Palms” and the ness. That is the best way and a
visit Tuesday.
‘Honeysuckle and the Bee.” There-] sure way.

Our

is no necessity for dwelling upon tlje
2535 ability of Miss Englest as a vocalist I Not once, but twice; not three times,
Clarkson left Wednesday morning for nor upon the good nature and pleas- but all the time, you want to advera visit at Los Angeles, Cal. She ex Ing manner in which she responded tise in the Denver Catholic. That is
Mrs. Robert M. Catlett

of

Her popu- plish something.

The Misses'Rose and Jessie Swift larlty extends farther than the vlclnof .Cripple Creek are having an en ity of the Highlands. Miss Emily
Joyable visit with Ihelr grandma, Mrs. Friend and Miss Wlnnlfred Williams
Justina Frankie, of 1750 Pennsylvania sang several duets and their manner
avenue.

Apart from the inducement of attractive prices; there Is an allurement
the beauty of these new Spring Goods difficult to resist, and m fascination Inj
the “ first view” of styles amf patterns that foretell Fashion’s trend. We enter
the new season with an advance showing of these exquisite textiles— a show
ing whikh sets a very high standard, one in whlclfc the best ef imported and
domestFe weaves are reprenented. We- simply tonch upon the’ assortment In
the- following few Items:IMFOKTED DRESS SWTSSES—ParlsJan noveltios; embroi(8ered patterns,and
l&ee stripe effects, in all the newest colorings, 27 to 44' inches, a t..^ - ,...
• ................................ ............... ......... 20c, 25c,.50c,.75c, $LD0, $1.25 aniil'$1.35

PIQUE LAWNS AND SILK GINGHAMS, In colored embroidered figures,
white grounds and fMicy stripas, correct, material fbr shirt waists, 2'T
Inches, at ........................... ....... ........................... ..........................50c
ntrSH DIMITIES—Our importation for the Season 1902; over 200 different pat
terns in stripes-,, figures and pteiln colors, real Irish Printed Dimities, 27
inches, at ....... ............. .............. ................................. ....25c and 35c

STOCK O F

IMPORTED SCOTCH GINGHAMS— 100 different patterns in this season’s
importation; fancy stripes, checks and plain colors, the most popular
material In the market, dainty and serviceable, absolutely fast In color,
31 and 32 inches, at............................................25c, 35c, 40c, 50c and 75c

P i a n o s

pects to be absent about four njonths. to the many encores and requests the only way you can really accomfor “just one more song.”

m ore th a n 2S0 in s tru m e n ts a n d ii
m ad e u p of su c h m ak es as

That is the reason

that the Denver Cathcflic is not satlsfled with telling once, twice or three

E verett,

ers to tell advertisers that they saw

MADRAS CLOTHS—Another newly Imported line In fancy stripes and plain
colors; soft, silky finish, in appearance similar to wash silk; make hand
some shirts and shirt waists, fast colors, 32 inches, at___ 35c, 40c and 50c
PUNJAB PERCALES—A new line. As usual we open the season wlt^i the
largest assortment of new patterns to be seen In this city; light medium
and dark; also plain colors, quality the best 36 inches, at..................15o
SEERSUCKERS AND DRESS GINGHAMS—In bright shades, fancy stripes,
checks, plaids, and plain colors, very dressy, fast In color, and service
able for school wear, at................................................................... 12i/io

S tein w a y, A . B. Chans,

times, but is all the time telling read-

Fischer,

K im b a ll, L u d w ig ,

of singing and the harmony of their]their ad in the Denver Catholic,

Hardman, etc.

C .

voices made music sweet enough for
Mrs. Mary
Eleventh

C. Slover, 221

avenue, made

us a

West

any audience, and such was the unani-1

Theodore B. Thiele, chairman

of

mous opinion of all present. Another the United German Catholic societies
Tuesday. She expects to leave soon mode of entertaining wfis that sup- of Chicago, has- been signally honored
for .California, where she will spend
pfied by Mr. Ruper Whittle; and it by the Pope. He received a silver
three weeks.
would be beyond any one to try and medal from his holiness In recognition
Mr. James Grace of

2120 South

Emerson, a member of SL Francis de
Sales parish, and among the

first

subscribers of the Denver Catholic,
paid us a visit last Tuesday.

manner in of his services In propagating

which he entertained. 'To say that he Catholic faith in America.

Q
lO E

call

describe the humorous

NEW

I4I7

Accom-

C

A

CREAM

C a li'fo r n ia

R

the

quick

O

N

Phono

S t.

112

tS 7 f liz to e n th S tr e e t, D e a T s r
Fkooa m
CUT TBOWKU AMD DSfilONI

W a offer you front w hicli t a m ake a
■alaatioa—th e b eet m ak es s a d th e se in
and peculiar dry humor which he has
The honor was especially conferred
e a a lm o st endless v ariety e f etylea e f
the ability to display is seen to-day to commemorate the address which
ease, w eod a n d finish.

truthfully! for

S

M ANUFACTURER

mlssed his vocation would be speak- panying the medal was a letter from
ing

L

F. X. G O R S G H L a ^ F L O R IS T

C on sid er
th e
A sso rtm en t

the

.

Wit Cardinal Stelfihubpr.

FoAi Fou aad Bolh*

P oIb i oad Farai

upon the stage “ profeslonally” and Mr. Thiele made at the Chicago audl
Miss Anna Donovan of North Ad
ams, Mass., is visiting her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Sullivan,
■of 1373 Humboldt street

Miss Cath

erine Sullivan is making the visit of
her niece an enjoyable one.

not many such as he are neglecting a torlum last May at the convention of

T erm s
M ade fo r You

grand opportunity by satisfying them- the United German Catholic societies,
selves in entertaining their friends. “ The Independence of the Pope," was
It

is

Impossible

Whittle’s

to

humorous

describe
qualities,

A s u it e f c le th e s m ad e t c c o r d i i f to
oerto in m ea su re m e n ts w ill n o t i t th e
larg est m an an d th e sm allest b e y —no r
will fixed rulee reg ard in g te rm s s u it
everybody. O u r te rm s a re m ad e for yeu
w hile you w a it a n d th e y a re g u a ra a te e d
to f i t

Mr. his subject
for

Mr. Thiele has been actively

en

It would be an injustice. To ap- gaged In fighting legislation believed
predate
Mr. Whittle one must by him to be detrimental to Catholic

Mrs. F. Dewan of 716 West Third be right with him. His extern- schools, and was the leader In the opavenue called at the office last Wed- poraneous manner of provoking mirth position to the adoption of free text
Buesday and made us a pleasant visit. and his entertaining otherwise caused books by the Catholic board of eduHer husband, Mr. Dewan, was one of all to proclaim him the fun-maker of ] cation

image It is.

Eoteryrise Carriage
M. H . M IT C H E L L P ra p .

C A R R IA Q B 5 a n fl
S P R IN Q W A O O N $ .« ,

KNIGHT-CAMPBELL
MUSIC CO.

They soothe and quiet

flOU-15 A rapahoe fit., I>o«TW.

lU paixlB g a ra m p tly a tte n d e d to.

n M H lW I

Th« Lorgeat
Mualc Cancem
la CaloraSa

and comfort the hearer. They shame
him out of his sour, morose, unkind
feelings. We have not yet begun to

ARTISTS’ AND DRAJTgMENS’ SUPPLIES
PICTURES and PRAMINa—BLUB PRINTING, Etc,
1 0 2 0 C h a r n fa f l i

use kind words In such abundance as

P k o i 2 2 6 8 ____________^

mi

they ought to be used."
a

Dob

THE

the pioneers of Leadville, and Is still the evening.
ongaged In his profession as mining
A very dainty lunch was served Inj “ Kind words produce their own
engineer In the Cloud City.
the dining room. And such a lunch image In men’s souls, and a beautiful
as only a practical hostess can preMr. Dennis Mullins, the official city
pare and serve. And the happiness
-scales weigher, has opened a live
of all was indeed a very great pleaspoultry store at 1417 Market street
use to Mrs. Maher. Every one had a
•apposite City hall. Fancy poultry of
most enjoyable evening and upon
all grades for sale and the highest
leaving the guests all expressed the
prices paid for the same. We be same sentiment During the solem
speak for Mr. Mullins a successful
nity of the Lenten season many will
future In this line of trade. See ad.
recall with a happy thought the pleas

a a»M* atam p tor
fc r iM > lg i' Oomb ami Paper OoMor «• S»O O DW O K T»

N E L E G A N T MAP,

ant evening spent at the home of Covering the lines of the Colorado &

WinterTrips

To all resort points In the South

The little daughter of Chief Arm Mrs. Maher.
outhems and connections, from Galand Southeast at attractively low
strong died last week, after a linger
Those among the happy young veston, Texas, to Ogden, Utah, has
ing illness. The little girl had spinal folks: The Misses Mayme Cassidy, just been issued by the passenger de- rates via the
trouble and suffered for a long time, Anna Clary, Emily Friend, Winifred partment of the Colorado & Southern COLORADO 4. S O U T H E R N R A IL
but as is often the case with the af Williams, Gertrude Glendenlng, Agnes railway. This is one of the most
W AY.
Here are a few of the many resorts
flicted, she was the Idol of her father’s Bnglert, Monica Delaney, Harriett complete and up-to^late maps gotten
heart She has gone to the land where Maher, Loretta Maher, Grace Bryan, out for this territory and can be se- to which round trip tickets are now
there Is no more sorroY and suffer Salva Kaneny, Marie McDonnell; cured by sending 10 cents to cover on sale:
ing.
TEX A S—
Messrs. Walter Clary, Frank Duggan, postege. to
t . E. Fisher
James Duggan, T. Francis Keaveney, General
Colo.

Passenger

Agent,

F o rt W o rth

Denver

A very pleasant surprise party was J. Kent Rusell, A. Dominic Jansen,]

H ouaton

flven a t the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leeman, W. George Leeman,
John J. Hagus, 1959 Washington ave John Hoban, Rupert Whittle, Thomas ] t o REA CH T H E N O R T H W E S T A T
nue, la s t Monday evening, the occa Maher, Edward Burke.
]
MINIMUM C O ST ,
sion being a birthday anniversary of

G alv esto n

Mrs. Hague.

M ineral W ells

Music and cards were

the features of the evening. Refresh

A uatln-*-^
S an A ntonio
B eau m o n t

Take advantage of the Union PaThe annual banquet given Tuesday clfic excursions. Tickets on sale
A B A N Q U E T.

I

ments were served, and the party dls

R o ck p o rt
C o rp u s C h rist!

evening by the Slaters of St. An- dally during March and April, Denpersed wishing Mrs. Hagus many hap thony’s hospital to their staff of doc- ver to Portland, Tacoma or Seattle LO U ISIA N A —
py retuma of the day.
N ew O rle a n s
tors was unanimously pronounced the $25; Spokane, $22.50; Butte or Helmost

elegant and sumptuous

ever ena, $20.

Quickest time, best equlp-

THEATRICAL BUREAU

J .

A .

M a l o n e y

Tka man that dallTcn th* toodi. Jht, dam
woe ao4 4a>ca, foncr donoM, aoU, ikatchii
wilttaa
or tanebt for tna lUga oi amkllo UMOia
T A IL O R .
la akyiieol onltnra. BnUrtahuDOBti dlrootad,
■■ragamanU ascarad whoa oomvanL Stndy
310 S a n to P a A vo. P U E B L O , C B L B . IM Ckarlu Block.
THB

,

BILLY fVILLMMS

BOSTON BOOT A N B
R E P A IR IN G CO.

BHOC

W m . H . P a w e r, A n a to m le a l BaotM akar. F ia a H an d -8 aw a4 l a a to and
S k o aa a S p a e ia lty .
tT B ^^-Sato Bapalrlsff.
$$$ 17th A va., Danvaiv C ala,
W hila in D a n w a a t a t

P k a n a lW L

KDMUNB X. SVUJYJLM,
A T T aaioiT

Aita oaunaBLaa
T16 E m a a t k C ra n ia a r Blk.,

D anvaf

L ak e C h a rle s

Resolutions Sacred Heart Braneli glven. Over fifty doctors were pres- ment Ticket office. No. 941 Seven- M EXICO—
C ity o f M exico
No. 1, C. M. B. A.:
ent. Including the best known physi- teenth street
M o n terey
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty clans In the city. Mrs. George Liv
G u a d a la ja ra
Ood to ctfll front
midst our es ingstone, Mrs. Robbins and the Misses
UNIO N P A C IF IC S E L E C T E D BY
FLO R ID A —
teemed brother, Thomas A. Hearn,
Lena and Ida Callahan received. In
GOVERNM ENT
Ja c k s o n v ille
Resolved, That while we bow in the name of the Sisters and by their]
humble submission to thg will of Al gracious presence added much to the To carry the United States overland
mighty God, we mourn the loss of success of the affair. Dr. T. H. Haw-1 mail across the continent on account

Q ra d u a to In CuflUiif.

SL A u g u stin e
K ey W e st

C k atto n ’a aid a ta a d ,

17S7 L A R IM E R S T .

M. SU LLIVAN & SON
S t a p l e & F a n c y Q r o c e r le a

T IE eXFORB lOTEL,
If a a r U a la a D epot, D eav er.

PIra Proof. Popular Pricaa.
Strictly Flrat*claaa.

t o H io U co n S tro at
O p fo o its 8 L P a tr lo k 'i C h o iek

f a r Room a, | 1 to IS p ar da;
PaaUa^
.
CalaraBa.
•ur esteemed brother and sympathize' kins acted as toastmaster and the j of Its being the most direct and CUBA—
----------------------------------------- ----------------- ( f a c i a l m o a tb ly ra te a . F tra t-d a a a aa
ta a r a a t
H av an a
with the bereaved family In their sor- following are a few of the toasts .re-j quickest line. Quickest time by over
N
E
W
PR
O
V
ID
E
N
C
E
—
K>w.
»
G. B- morse. fioHorii N i i i f i r .
sponded to; “ SL Anthony’s Hospital,” Light hours Denver to San Francisco,
N assau
Resolved, That our charter be Dr. C. K. Fleming; ‘‘The Staff,” Dr. land by ten hours Denver to Portland.
DRESSMAKING AND M ILLINERY'
Ours Is many miles and many hours
draped for thirty days and that these H. L. Taylor; ‘ The Operating Room," j Ticket office, 941 Seventeenth street
T e le p h o n e 402 P in k .
610 S. Union Ave., Pueblo.
the
shortest line between Colorado
resolutions be spread upon the min Dr. B. R. Freeman. Songs and jokes i
____________
D e n t i s t r y
and the South. Our through trains
utes, a copy of the same to be pre were Indulged In until a rush had to j
poR SALE,
■ flo atk S k o n u a A m
carry handsome Pullman sleepers and
tm *
sented to the family and that they be be made to catch the last car to bear [
L. ONBILL, D. D. I.
published in the Denver Catholic.
the Joyful crowd to the city.
f Six lots In Bohm’s Addition, second elegant cafe cars. Meals a la carte.
W IL L IA M H. A N R R B W
~ ---- 40-U BoHh )
Oar U tkoad Mato fltTMta
T . E. F IS H E R ,
T. REILLET,
filing. In pairs or otherwise, near
A T O O R N B Y -A T -L A W
m o n arax i
G eneral P a s e n g e r A genL
CHARLES BURNS,
They are never alone that are ac Smith’s Lake. Prices to suit Apply

Schaff

T. J. LHATT.

companied with noble thoughts.

D en v er, Colo.

Office Denver Catholic.

’ri'- f-; >i-

&Plies ^

M *a W CkailM Block, ooraor S tk <
Bobtot, Colo.
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Donraa. Oolo,
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The Denver CathoDc.

d o u b t a s to th e i r o b lig a tio n to f a s t ucational history of the United States.

15, 1902J

C R E D O ’S T H O U G H T S .

■r’ ~

their Creator In losing sight of their

o r a b s ta in slio u ld c o n s u lt th e ir co n  The Johns Hopkins has been a place

M I88 N E L L IE D UN N.

fesso r.

for poet-graduate study from the first
0 ----In the more recent productions of
P u b U a h e d W e e k ly b y
9. Those who are not bound to fast and has always retained that position. the pen of Father Finn, S. J., he
At 2 o’clock last Sunday, at St.
.^The D earer C atholic Publishing Company
may use flesh and meat more than Tbe fact that President Gilman has seems to be departing from the line Leo’s, Father Casey read the funeral
O ffice R o o m 61 R a ilr o a d B u ild ln a .
once each day on which its use is per been chosen as the bead of the Car of stories by which he made his
1515 lA rlm e r S tre e t.
services over the remains of Miss
mitted.
P.O.Box m
DENVER. COLO.
negie institution of
Washington reputation. He came to the front as Nellie Dunn. She died of consump
10. The time for fulfilling the pre seems to prove that that establish the first writer_who had discovered tion, well prepared' with the Sacra
TERMS $1j e A YEAR, PAYABLE IN ADYANCE
ird
cept of Easter Communion extends, ment is expected to follow on the the American C^uholic boy. We had ments of the Church to enter the fu
E n te r e d a t th e P oS loffice, D e n v e r, a s
s e c o n d o la a s m a t t e r .

in this diocese, from the first Sun lines laid down in tbe establishment the American boy from Oliver Optic,
day in Lent to Trinity Sunday.
of the Johns Hopkins university.
Horatio Alger and numerous writers
A ll c o m m u n ic a tio n s f o r t h e E d ito r ia l
11.
The
reverend
rectors
are
re
of
a similar stamp. But it was left
a n d B u s in e s s D e p a r tm e n ts s h o u ld be a d 
d r e s s e d to T h e D e n v e r C a th o lic P u b l i s h  quested to have special Lenten devo
LENT.
for
Father Finn to discover the
in g C o., P . O. B o x 17(M, D e n v e r, C olo
ra d o . R e m itta n c e s s h o u ld b e m a d e p a y  tions in their churches.
American Catholic boy. And a fine
a b le to T h e D e n v e r C a th o lic P u b lis h in g
C om pany.
12. In virtue of powers granted us
O.
T.—Well, the time for quietingdiscovery he was. With all the open,
N o n o tic e w ill b e t a k e n o f a n n o n y m o u s
a o m m u n lc a tlo n s . W h a t e v e r Is In te n d e d by the Holy See, on March 15, 1895, down a little is at hand. Lent comes manly traits discovered by others in
«
f o r In s e rtio n m u s t b e a u t h e n t i c a t e d b y
t h e n a m e a n d a d d r e s s o f th ^ w r ite r , n o t for 10 years, we permit worklngpnen only once a year, but it comes when the American boy. Father Finn add
n e c e s s a rily f o r p u b lic a tio n , b u t a s a g u a r 
and their families the use of flesh it is needed.
ed the supernatural Influences only
a n t e e o f g o o d f a ith .
W e d o n o t h o ld o u r s e lv e s r e s p o n s ib le
f o r a n y v ie w s o r o p in io n s e x p r e s s e d to
th e c o m m u n ic a tio n s o f o u r c o r r e ^ w n d e n ts .

F . J . KRAMBJR, E d ito r.
T. J . L B A V Y , G en ’l M gr.
J . P . R O T H , C irc u la to r.
B IS H O P ’S H O U S E ,
D E N V E R , Colo., A p ril 18. 1900.
D e a r S ir—W e h a v e

w a tc h e d

w ith

g r e a t in te r e s t y o u r e ffo rts to fu rn is h
a good C a th o lic w e e k ly to th e m e m b e rs
of th e C h u rc h m th is s t a te a n d d io cese.

A

meat once a day on all the fast and
Ind.—Some of the young folks don’t
abstinence days throughout the year, seem to take it as philosophically as
with the exception of all Fridays, Ash you do. They seem to think a few
Wednesday, the Wednesday and Sat weeks of quiet more than they can
urday of Holy Week and the eve of bear.

to be found in the Catholic Church.
As I have already said,* Father Finn
seems to be drifting away from the
American Catholic boy.

Not that his

writings are on that account becom

Christmas. Those who avail them
0. T.—I am not as young as I used ing less interesteing or less valuable.
selves of this dispensation are not al to be.
The quieting down don't I am not sure that his last Is not his
lowed to eat fish and flesh at the same bother me, but the fasting—that is best. But at the seme time he ought
I
meal, and they are exhorted to per another matter. I want to hurry up to write at least one more boy story,
form some other act of mortification, so that I can be excused from fasting, and that Is the reformation of Willie
such as abstaining from all intoxicat because of my age.
Archer, the liar of several of his for
ing beverages.
,
Ind.—Don’t hurry to get old, my mer volumes. The graces of which

Given in Denver on the Feast of friend.
Fasting
and
abstinence the Catholic Church is the depository
W h a t w e h a v e se e n so f a r o f y o u r
the
Ihirlflcatlon,
February
3,
1902.
won’t
hurt
you
any.
has accomplished greater reforms
p a p e r s p e a k s w e ll fo r y o u a n d w arN.
C.
Matz,
Bishop
of
Denver.
O. T.—To tell the truth, I am not than that would be. Father Finn
r a n u th e h o p e t h a t y o u w ill su c c e e d in
afraid
of its hurting me. I think could give us a first class book In
y o u r n o b le effo rts. W h ils t th e D e n v e r
begun. most of us would be much better off shrowlng us how this reform came
ly a n d su c c e ssfu lly in th e g r e a t c a u se Make diligent use of the graces that if we ate less and abstained from about Try it, Father Finn. You are
o f C ath o lic tr u th a n d C a th o lic p rin  this season brings to prepare for the flesh meat more frequently than we sure to make a success of it.
• * *
cip les i t w ill h a v e o u r b le s s in g a n d e n  future never-ending life. The few do.
Ind.—Yes, I have no doubt if we
“ Dust thou art and to dust thou
years we spend upon this world are
c o u ra g e m e n t.
N . C. M ats,
merely preparatory for the never-end were more exact in observing the reg Shalt return,” are the words on Ash
B ish o p o f D en v e r.
C a th o lic w ill c o n tin u e to b a ttle b ra v e 

The

Lenten

season

has

It will not be ulations of the Church we would not
long before the days of this life are only be better morally, but physically
we would be healthier and stronger.
ended. Therefore, use them well.
O. T.—But some of us really can’t
ing life of the future.

Papal Benedictidit to tbe
Readers of tbe Denver Catholic.

There has been a marked revival
We received a letter from Bishop of interest in Catholic societies in
Mats this week from which we extract Denver. While the increase in mem
the following paragraph, which

we bership has not yet become marked,
know will be of interest to all our that is sure to come. When the mem
readers. The bishop says:
bers wake up to the welfare of their
“ I am also happyito announce to you society, they feel the necessity of do
that the Holy Father has most cheer ing something towards increasing the
fully granted the Apostolic Benedic membership. Efforts in this direction
tion to the editor and readers of the are sure to produce encouraging re
Denver Catnollc.”

r,

CH U RCH

sults.
C A LEN D A R .

The bicycle business Is no longer
what it was a few years ago. In 1900

'i

Sunday, February 16—First Sunday there were 288 bicycle manufacturies
Gospel, S t Matthew iv:l-2: in the United States, and now there

in Lent

Jesus is Tempted by the Devil.
Juliana, V. M.
Monday, February 17— St.

St. are only 24.

The craze has gone by.

Now it 1b the practical use as a
Fintan, means Of getting around that the bi

tential .season of Lent

Ind.—The thing is easily enough

not yet all in, but a reduction of the son.
O. T.—I guess that is so. But there
Friday, February 21—Holy Crown of debt of the church by at least $10,are
some things one can do
Thoms. (Ember Day.)
000 seems highly probable. The
V—ab.

Ind.— Plenty of things. Give up
Saturday, February 22—St. Peter’s parish is to be congratulated upon
smoking
or cutting down the amount;
(Ember Day.)
this fine showing. At this rate it will
stop
drinking
beer or whisky; stop
not be many years before the church
using
sugar
in
your tea or coffee.
LENTEN REGULATIONS FOR THE stands free from debt. In fact, an
era of paying of church debts has Many of these things can be done
YEAR 1902.

led others, In the way of revolution

Miss Dunn was from Ithaca, and caused it to dwindle to a misty ab
there I was acquainted with her fam straction, a dim shadow somewhere
ily. While I was at Cornell, I was a on the edges of life. Protestantism
member of the Catholic Total

Ab has destroyed reverence; and rever
stinence society of Ithaca. Practical ence is the essential subjective factor
ly all the men of the Catholic families of religion. --------------belonged to it, and Miss Dunn's father
The following incident in the life
was one of the members. As the
of Father BMward Kelly, once assist
society was an active factor in the
ant priest at the Buffalo Cathedral,
Catholic life of the town, friendships
is related in a sympathetic sketch of
were established that time and dis
the dead priest written by a Protest
tance and separation have been un ant layman for the Buffalo Elveniag
able to destroy.

A member of the Times of January 2; “One cold night
family of one of the old society asso or early morning Father Kelly was
ciates demanded my presence at the called up to attend a woman who was
last sad rites. I went.
In dire distress and very ill: and he
This life is nothing but a meeting went, with the appliances of holy of
and a parting. You meet a friend, fice, and put on his great coat, and
part, and never in life see each other drove with his ajttendaut to a house
If life were all, then sad in far on the East Side, and found the
deed would be every parting; but sick woman in a bed which had veryI
again.

Catholics have the hope in the life little covering over it, and a candle
beyond the grave. They part, but guttering on the table, and no fire in
with the hope to meet again, to be sep tha grate and he looked about for
arated again nevermore.
Credo.
something more to put over her but
there was nothing there.
T H E CRO W N O F T H O R N S .

It is well for

Before he

administered to her the spiritual con
solation she sought he went down to
that cutter which stood at the door

from the Venetians. In 1239 the sa
A remarkable discovery has been
cred
treasure was carried in a sealed
As time goes by the Important work
made in the British Museum during
done by Father De Smet, the great case with great devotion by holy men the slow course of deciphering the
Jesuit missionary among the Indfans, to France. St. Louis, accompanied by cuneiform inscriptions on earthen tab
is beginning to receive fuller recog many prelates and his entire court, lets found in the ruins of the library
nition. Father De Smet was not met it five leagues beyond Sens. The of Asurblnapal the Magnificent, king
only a great mlssioner, but also an pious king, with his brother, Robert of Assayrla from 668 to 626 before the
acute observer of facts. He was one of Artois, both barefooted, carried it days of Christ.
of the first white men to observe the into that city to the Cathedral of St.
The new find is that of a tablet that
possibilities of mineral production in Stephen, accompanied by a numerous tells in detail of Noah’s Ark, giving
the Black Hills, and I believe the first procession. Two years after it was exact dimensions and enumerating the
qne to publish the fact of the exis taken to Paris, where it was received animals that were carried on it to
tence of gold in that region. A friend with great solemnity and placed in save them from tbe deluge.
of mine, an author of some interest the Holy Chapel, which St. Louis
This ancient record, pre-dating even
ing stories, laid the scene of the for built for its reception. Every year, the ancient Asurbanlpal’s reign by no
tunes of one of his characters in the on the 11th of Augmst, the transfer of one knows howm any centuries, treats
Black Hills. The stoi-y long ante this relic from Venice to Paris is cele the matter not as legend, but as his
dated the Black Hills excitement. He brated in the Holy Chapel.
tory.
*

*

*

Dr. Edward Everett Hale addressed
that district to the reading of Pathef
Last Wednesday Father JWAlllsb^r tell) you I miss It already.
observe the feast of Lent.
the
students of Yale college.
He
-The more the merit. For one De Smet’s reports of bis travels
* 2. All days of Lent, Sundays ex 0. P., of St. Dominic’s, leflt Denve:
spoke of the absence of the idea of
cepted, Are fast days of obligation, for Ohio. During his stay Ifn Denver thing. I am going to do without su through the Western countries.
God from the calculations of the
Credo.
on which only one full meal is per he has endeared himself to all with gar.
American people. "I remember," he
0. T.—Oh, what, does that amount
whom he came in contact. As a for
mitted.
DONAHOE’8 MAGAZINE CONTENTS sarld, “ that when at school I studied
3. By dispensation flesh meat is al mer newspaper man he has shown to? That might do for children.
the history of the United States at
FOR FEBRUARY, 1902.
Ind.—1 don’t pretend It is anything
lowed at t|ie priacipal meal on all great interest In the success of the
the age of eight years. I observed
days of Lent, except Wednesdays, Fri Denver Catholic, and the manage very great. But I have an idea It
“ An American Priest in Burma,” by with the keen eye of childhood that
days, the Ember Saturday (February ment is under many and great obliga migfit win heaven }or some of the
the only reference made to the good
Rev. Joseph M. Gleason.
tions to the reverend father. Den children If they tried it.
22) and Holy Saturday (March 29).
God for a period of two hundred and
“
Resignation.”
a
poem
by
Amadeus.
O. T.—Children don’t have to fast.
4. The use of fish and fiesh meat is ver loses a capable and energetic
“The Passionate Hearts of Inls- twenty-one years which had passed
Ind.—Of course not. So much the
forbidden at the same me.al, even on worker with his departure.
more Benefit if they voluntarily de glolr,’’ a continued story by Ethna since John Smith and Pocahontas,
Sundays in Lent.
was in one statement. Tbe book said
5. Custom sanctions the taking of
The coming of Prince Henry of prive themselves of some little lux Carbery.
that
on the night of the 29th of Aug
“A Singer and His Song,” by E. P.
a cup of coffee, tea or chocolate in the Germany to this country promises to ury. They ought not to fast; it is
ust.
1776,
the providence of God drew
morning, and in the evening a eola bring about an era of good feellpg not good for them; but that does not Stanton.
“ The Tides,” a poem by Rose C. Con a fog over Brooklyn and New York
tion which should -not exceed the between the United States and Ger mean that there is no benefit for
so that Generaf Washington might
fourth part of an ordinary meal. At many. In itself the visit would oeem them if they sacrifice in honor of ley.
“ The Cry of the Children,” by Rev. withdraw his troops from Brooklyn in
this collation meat only is forbidden, an unimportant matter, but it may re Christ, who suffered so much for
safety. With the pitiless precision
Thomas I. Gasson, S. J.
the use of butter, cheese, milk and sult in strengthening the peace senti them.
of childhood I asked myself the ques
“The
Cub
Reporter,”
a
story
by
Su
O. T.—There is something in that,
eggs being allowed in virtue of a spe ment throughout the world. The em
tion
what God had been doing in the
san Keating Glaspell.
cial Indult of the Holy See.
peror of Germany has showm himself to be sure.
“ Our True Position,” by Rev. John rest of the two hundred and twenty6. The use of lard and drippings Is a vastly wiser rrfler than he was ex
Ind.—Of course there is. The very
one years, and what He had been do
permitted Iji the preparation of ab pected to do when he first ascended smallest, the most insignificant thing F. Mulany, LL. D. '
ing
between that time aud 1828, when
“ Luke Delmege.”
stinence food.
in itself made in the right spirit will
the imperial throne.
the
history I was studying was writ
“ Irish Folk Songs and Their Sing
7. When the prinicpal meal cannot
be counted to their credit, and re
ten." The venerable preacher went
be taken at midday, it may be taken
President Gilman, who hafe been ceive exceeding great reward. Even ers.” by C. Mulligan Fox.
on to say that he wished he or any
“
Driftwood.”
by
Mary
West.
in the evening, and the collation in placed at the head of the Carnegie In the studying of a lesson for school
“ Outing Memories of the St. John’s citizen of the republic knew in what
the morning.
stitution at Washington, has already with extra care because it is Lent !s
way to redeem the nation from the
River.” by William Peard.
8. All persons under 21 years, or
experience in the build worth the doing.,
curioii'self-conceit and vain glory
“
Richard
III..”
by
Rev.
James
H.
over 60 years of age, those who are ing up of an important educationaT
O. T.—That is drawing it pretty
which
color
its history and its out
engaged in hard labor, the sick and establishment He came from Cali fine, but I don’t know but you are Cotter.
“ People in Print.” by William Hop look. Americans, he said, credit every
convalescent and those who cannot fornia as the first president of Johns right
step of progress to their own skill,
fast without injury to their health are Hopkins university of Baltimore. He
Ind.—I am sure of i t Things may kins.
exen^t from the obligation of fasting. there built up an InsUtutlon that has be little in our sight that will not be
“ Cardinal Gibbons on American their own enterprise, their own cour
Those who have any reasonable become an important factor in the ed so looked upon by God.
Problems,” by Anna Seaton Schmidt. age. their own ability. They forget

y

can only lead this nation, as it has

and ruin.
Unfortunately; it is the
ture life. She came to Colorado from elective and adjustable idea of God
the state of New York, but too late presented by teachers in Dr. Hale’s
for recovery. I was one of those pres own church and trimmed on one side
ent at the last sad rites.
,
* and another by every sect, that has

That is certainly where ordinary fasting would be in
a promising feature for the future of advisable.
1.
All the faithful, who have com
T.—Well, I hung up my pipe
pleted their twenty-first year, are, un Catholicity in this diocese.
Asn
Wednesday
morning, and I can was led to ascribe mineral richness In
less legitimately dispensed, bound to
started in Denver.

ciple of national liberty carried to a
blasphemous individual self-aufliciency. Dr. Hale suggested neither
cause nor remedy for a condition that

The Most .Holy Crown of Thorns
us to be reminded that this life is
and regardless of the grumbling re
of
Our Lord Jesus Christ.
not all there is for us to live for. We
monstrances of his driver took the
February 21. 'The Most Holy Crown
fast. Fasting incapacitates us from are are apt to grow careless, to forget
robe from the sleigh and brought it
work.
the most important It Is to remind of Thorns, consecrated ■by the head
into the hduse and put It over her
Ind.—Well, there is no trouble us that on this day our foreheads are and the blood of our Divine Savior,
feet, and took off his overcoat and put
about that Those that can’t fast marked with ashes and the words has always been looked upon as one
it over her body and she was warmer,
don’t have to fast. The rule Is plain above are repeated before each of us. of the most precious of relics.
and he listened to her confession and
Having been carried to Constanti
enough.
It was on an Ash Wednesday that my
gave her the ministrations of religion.
0. T.—Yes, but!
father died. He had always been a nople, it was there carefully kept dur
And he drove home In the cold with
Ind.—Oh, I see! The question is careful observer of the penitential ing the reign of the French emperors
out the robe and without an overcoat,
whether you can’t fast or whether season of Lent. It was his especial up to the beginning of the thirteenth
und that was the kind of. helpful
you don’t like to fast?
time to pray for the souls in purga century. At that time the emperor,
saint, now shrined in perfect glory,
0. T.—That is one way of putting tory, so as to make, as far as it was Baldwin II., was sorely pressed by
and in close companionship with the
i t Fasting isn’t especially pleasant in his power, a season of rejoicing the Saracens and Greeks, and, con
Lord of Hosts, that F’ather Kelly was,
Now, how far Is one to go? One Is for them. I venture to say that when sidering Constantinople as no longer
and such the moral paths he trod. 1
not to injure one’s health, that is his last Lenten season on this earth secure, he sent the precious relic to
never think of Father Kelly but, in
certain, yet there isn’t much penance was approaching it was with no feel his cousin, St. Louis, who accepted it
tbe names of those for whom he did
where there is no inconvenience. The ing of regret he recalled the prayers with delight. St. Louis, in requital, helpful and tender^yfVice, a benedic
right mean seems not so easy to and penances he had performed for afterwards voluntarily paid off a large tion rises to my Ups.”
sum which the emperor had borrowed
the departedfind.

Ab.
/
cycle continues to exidt. Here in settled. Go to your pastor and ask
Tuesday, February 18—St Simeon, Denver the bicycle is used nearly as him to decide your question.
O. T.—But one may not be ready to
B. M.
much as it ever was In practical
go to confession?
Wednesday, February 19—St. Bar work, but no longer as a fad.
Ind.—Get ready, then. There is
bas, B. C. (Ember Day.)
nothing
like utilizing the Lenten sea
Thursday, February 20— St Mildred,
The returns of St. Leo’s fair are

Chair of Antioch.

Wednesday, the beginning of the peni

own place as creatures. It is the prin

According to the dimensions given
in the record, the hull of the ark was
almost exactly twice as long and more
than ten times as wide as the Oceanic
or the Celtic, the two biggest ships
in the world to-day. Either of the two
big ships when in dry dock tower
eighty feet from keel to lower deck.
The deck house alone of the ark, ac
cording to the tablets, was more than
three times as high as that.
. So great was the deck house that
neither the Oceanic or the Celtic could
accommodate it on their hulls, for it
alone was 400 feet longer than either
of these ships are over all.
The description of the ark as given
in the tablet depicts It as having been
a huge houseboat in form.

Thus the
E
present and common conception of
what its appearance was is identical
with that conveyed by the old record.
The work of deciphering the inscrip
tion has norteen completed, and only
a partial list of the animals that were
carried has been made out as yet. The
inscription as far as read, enumerates,
in the order given.
Dromedaries,
camels, oxen, mules,

asses,

sheep,

goats, antelopes and rabbits as the ani
mals that were carried. Doves lead
the list of birds. Then follow swal
lows and ravens.
All this agrees with the account of
the building and voyage of the ark as
given in the Bible, except the order
In which the birds are named.

V
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M. O’Connor, 1449

FA IR .

South

Eighth

Father Sutton’s question box is well

16, 1902

OUR LADY O F G U A D A LU PE .

TMIS S M C C BELONGS TO TNB

patronized, the questions frequently

street, rope table.

Downie, 524 West Colfax, handker Indicating that they came from per Guadalupe!
sons seeking light and information. Famed holiest shrine!
Itfe not yet In at this writing, but chief.
There were many of the usual class, ’Twas there, from whence, the mystic
Dr. S. Williams, California, doll.
sufficient returns are in to demon

P A L A C E

All of the returns of 8L Leo’s fair

voice did deign to speak
P. P. Rlordan, 1206 West Colfax, such as “ Why do you pray to Mary?"
strate that the fair was a great suc
In
strangest
tones the lone Indian
“
Where
In
the
Bible
are
we
com
cess. Up to the present time the umbrella.
shepherd
greet;
Mrs. McDonald, 1030 West Elev manded to say the beads?” etc. Some
committee in charge is already sure
bore on the right of the church to Yea,'thrice from Tepeyac’s hill, came
of 16,000. This will mean a reduc enth, dinner set
the apparition.
make laws, as, “ Is it a sin to miss
Mrs.
Bennett,
Eleventh
and
Colfax,
tion of the debt on the church of at
least $10,000, as Father O’Ryan re teapot.
J. W. Tomlinson, 801 West
ceived promises of donations to the

Mass on Sunday or eat meat on Fri Then yet again a crest of roses laid

before the Bishop, brings his
Thir day?”
benediction.
“
Yes,”
answered
Father
Sutton,
“
it
teenth
avenue,
picture.
amount of $4,000 If the fair would
would
be
a
grave
sin
to
miss
Mass
on
Mrs. Ned Quirk, 813 Champa, vase.
raise $5,000.' This sum has already
Ed
McKee,
607
Twenty-sixth Sunday or to eat meat on Friday. Of this occurrence history relates.
been exceeded by at least $1,000, and
Christ said, ‘Whatsoever you find The information did go abroad, Rome
street,
rug.
all returns not yet in.
upon earth,’ etc. As a duly organ
did hear, and sent her greet
W.
Davoren,
1335
South
Fourteenth
As all season tickets have not yet
ized body the church has power to
ings approvingly.
been reported, the grand drawing for street, carving set.
J. McAllister, 1709 Stout, sofa pil make laws and to compel us to obey Ah envoy to His Holiness bears the
the pianola, brass bed and the por
them under pain of sin, even of mortal
message,
trait painting of Father O’Ryan, has low.
sin.”
“
Non
fecit
tallter omnl nationl.”
Mrs.
J.
P.
Dolan,
1246
Seventh
been postponed for a time. The
“ If a child dies before it is bap Credo, cried all Mexico! A nation
the street, dress pattern.
quickened with new virility
Maria Connors, 1165 Grant, mando tized, why should it go to hell? Don’t
From
henceforth, Guadalupe—thine
lin.
the
Catholitf
church
teach
that
it
an opportunity to attend the draW'
shall
be a festive holiday.
J. A. Kelly, 1240 South Tremont, will?”
Ing.
The contests netted over $3,400. table linen.
The Catholic church teaches no
Thos. Doyle, 1135 Tenth street. such doctrine. The child that dies Yea, In commemoration!
Miss Duffy of the North side won the

1139

B A K E R Y

I5 th

tT lllE T

TW O DOORS ABOVE LAWRCNOS

meiiie amiSiiiellei M Cl
A V a c b io e ry a p d

M iD iD ?

S u p p lie s o f a ll K i p t l s
Cor. B lak e and S e v e n te e n th S ts.
C O L O
DENVER,
TH E

M. J. O ’F A L L O N

S U P P L Y

R A D O

O O M P A W .

drawing will be advertised In

Denver Catholic, so that all can have

P lu m b e r s
A T

M. Burwig, 1848 West- Colfax, sofa
bunting and its brightly decorated
days old to have them baptized?”
pillow.
booths.
Catholics believe in the necessity of
F. Glenn, 124 West Fourteenth ave
Among the most attractive booths
baptism, that every one to be saved
were the Altar and Rosary booth in nue, clock.
must be baptized. Hence as there is
Mrs. A. Dunphy, 1335 South Four
charge of Mrs, D. "W. Mullen and
danger of a child dying suddenly, they
others; Foresters’ booth, Mrs. W. T. teenth, sofa pillow.
wish to have it receive this sacra
J. K. Mullen, large vase.
Davoren; ice cream booth, Mrs. Tasment, so that if it does die It will be
RoyMullen, electric light.
sett; punch and chocolate. Misses
received into the kingdom of God.
J. Gibson, 1207 Stout, cup and
Harnan and White; flower booth.
“Why ard Catholics anxious to have
Misses Cooke and Swartz; young la saucer.
a priest when sick, even in preference
J. K. Mullen, fiower and fruit
dies’ booth. Miss Kate Davoren; chil
to a doctor?”
dren’s sodality booth and fish pond, stand.
The priest prepares the soul to meet
Walter Davoren. 1335 South Four
Mrs. Nora Phillips; luncheon, Mrs.
its God. He gives the sacraments of
Conners; candy booth. Misses Mullen teenth street, chair.
the church to the sick person, and as
Josle. Jordan, 1249 Curtis, doll.
and Finnerty.
the salvation of the soul is more Im
Mrs. Bundlck, 926 South Ninth
Among the novel features was a
portant than the health of the body,
country store, which bore the sign: street, fruit knives. ■
the Catholic Is eager to have his soul
Kate Cavanaugh, 1372 South Ninth
“ Rev. William O’Ryan.’’ John Egaft
in God’s grace, so that if he should
and Joseph Moore had charge of this street, chair.
die he would be ready to give an ac
Sisters of St. Vincent Orphan asy
place, and every article generally
count of his life to God. The doctor
found in such a store could be pur lum, 300 pounds of flour.
attends to the body; the priest at
J. K. Mullen, center table.
chased there.
tends to thef soul. Is not the soul of
Mrs. J. K. Monohan, 1335 South
The following is a list of the
more value than the body?
Thirteenth street, sofa pillow,
drawings already made:
“ What do the vestments worn hy
Mrs. Phillips, 1040 Ninth street,
Mrs. McDayatt, 1424 South Tenth

1518 W Y N K O O P S T R E E T , D EN V E R , COLO.

Oue of the most desirable stop
ping places ill the city; ckjse to
postoflice and busim'.s3 center.
The Lawrence St-eet car passes
the door
Ckirner 18th and
Lawrence Street. :: Steam heat.
Artesian water, Baths free to
to guests. K atrs K basonablk.
P honb 2585-a .
N . M . A hkkn, P r o p r i e t o r .

Do wonder at the virtues wrougt by
this virgin fair.

—L. P. A.

City of Mexico, Jan. 20, 1902.
Genuflection before the Blessed
Sacrament Is Intended as a most rev
erential act of faith and worship. But
In order that this pious practice may

SACRED

attain the Intended aim, which Is to
honor our Lord in the Sacrament of

* ’■

the altar, it Is not enough to genu

S. Horan. 1355 South Eighth, pic garment

with

which

C I bsh Ic s I, C o m m e r c in l, S v ie n tif lc a n d M a t h e m a t ic a l C oiir«B .

the simple genuflection, and the genu

T h e C o llo g o is i n t e n d e d f u r b n a r d '- r a a n d d a y s c h o l a r s .

flection with both knees, or prostra
tion.

c a t a l o g u e t o R e v . .J o h n .1, B r o 'v u , P r e s i d e n t . D e n v e r . C o lo r a d o .

plate.
Fred Leonard, 1944 West Twenty- third, plain linen handkerchief.
Alene Rooney. 1459 Twelfth street,
plain linen collar.
D. McDonald. 1901 West Colfax,
sunbonnet.
Mrs. Olsen, 1422 Santa Fe,
'

J. E. Knope. 2100
ing.

,,

>

Mrs. Green, Wett
sofa pillow.
Mrs;- Verhofstad,
bedstead.

pair

The eomraiittee of

n

C A M P B E L L BROS.

the floor. The second is made by put
ting both knees on the floor, and bow
ing the head while kneeling. The
simple senullectlon is to be made on
the following occasions:

H o m

fore

the tabernacle containing the

Blessed Sacrament.

e s te a d

C o a l.

J. C. C A M P B E L L , P ro p rieto r.

First—Every time that you pass be

M «hi O fllM 1648 6 0 P la tt* B trM L
O ra n c h 8 3 I6 -I7 lEtS
T E L E P H O N E 4 T t. D am rcr, C o lo ra d * .

Secondly—In en

T H O M A S

F IE L D IN G

n

AGENT FOB

R

A

N

D

R

O

C

K

D R I L L ,

• - AND S D C C E 8 8 0 E TO -

WILLIAM H. EMANUEL.
Rock DrUla and Air Compressors. : s Spiral Plane O o n o e a tn tor.
Wire Rope.
Steam Pumpa. :
General Mlnlf
Machinery.
Telephone 474. :: 1711-13 Tremont SL, Danvat.

i

Blessed Sacrament when exposed. In
order that a genuflection may be
really a religious act. It is necessary
that it should be made with compos

L IT T L E T H IN G S.

place, berry set.

:-i

S e n d fo i

the right knee only, until it touches

street, wrapt in ecstasy and they spoke in
words not always intelligible to their
!f any little word of mine
hearers. St. Paul, however, in this
.Arapahoe, yaintMay make a life the brighter,
chapter is reprobating the vain dis
If any little song of mine
play of miraculous tongues In preach
May make a heart the lighterTenth avenue,
ing or exhortations made by recent
God help me speak the little word
converts more to show their gifts than
And take my bit of singing.
1368 Santa FeJ to glorify God or edify the people.
I
And drop It in some lonely vale.
When the priest instructs the people
To set the echoes ringing!
the fair were J. he speaks in the language they un
Eighth

E i-

The first Is made by bending

ure, decency and gravity, and without
what the gift of ton^ies consisted in precipitation. It must be on our part
G. W. Barker, 1271 South Third, Fourteenth street, picture.
Mrs. D. Cummings, 522 South Wa is hard to determine. Many writers an act of humility, a testimony of love
suspenders.
of worth are of opinion it was a mir toward the Most Blessed Sacrament
Kate Bohanna, 720 West Fourth ter, chair.
aculous gilt which came upon those
F.
E.
Cox,
1049
Tenth
street,
avenue, sofa pillow. ■
early Christians when they w^re
J. B. Newcomb, 4596 H^mer boule dresser.
Bena Klose, 1333

GDnducted by the Jesuit Fathers^

te n s iv e g r o u n d s , b e a u t i f u l l(K.-ntion anU e .\c c c d in i{ ly h e a i l l i f u l .

was Verbum caro factum est.” There are,
clothed by Herod as a fool (Luke besides, many other circumstances in
Mrs. Thos. Phillips, 1040 Ninth ture.
St. Vincent’s Orphan asylum, 35 xxiii.); the maniple, stole and girdle which it Is proper to genuflect, for
street, jardiniere.
represent the cords and ropes with instance, during these words of the
Mrs. Carrie Stampfil, 1359 South pounds candy.
S. Mitzer, 520 E. & C. building, which Christ was. bound (John xviii). gospel on Epiphany Day, “ Et ProciNinth street, hand-painted plate.
“Will you please read the four dentes adoraverunt eum.” The genu
M. Callahan, 14 South Water street, desk.
teenth
chapter of I. Cor. to the twen flection with both knees Is made
Father
Morrln,
picture.
. sofa pillow.
Annie
Costello, , 1112
Eleventh ty-fifth verse and explain why it does every time that you pass before the
Jas. Balllntyne, 1129 West Tenth

vard, cups and saucers.
D. Lunney, 2872 Howard

COLLEGE

there are two kinds of genuflection;

Christ

not apply to the Latin language used
street, pillow.
avenue, rug.
in the Catholic church?”
Mr.
Nelson,
1456
South
Tenth,
pic
' Rev. C. Carr, Goldfield, vase.
' Mrs. Floods 1325 West Fourteenth ture
St. Paul in this chapter informs us
L Dumphy, 1446 Grant, pillow
that the gift of prophecy is to be pre
avenue, centerpiece.
Mrs. W. T. Davoren, 1335 South ferred to the gift of tongues; Just
Otto Harris, 1728 Race, lady’s hat.

HEART

flect in some manner or other but to
do It well and reverently. And first,

the priest at Mass signify?”
lamp.
street, sofa pillow.
tering a church or chapel In which the
The priest in the Mass personates
Terry Owens, city hall, picture.
Mary Nugent, 1350 Stout, baby toilet
Blessed Sacrament is kept always
Paul Roper, 1359 South Ninth Christ, and each of the vestments is
set.
genuflect before enteriiig your place.
typical of the garments worn by
Mrs. M. Johnson, 1321 West Four street, cream set.
Thirdly—When leaving the church or
Mrs. W. T. Davoren, 1335 ■ South Chrlpt In His Passion. The amice
teenth, sofa pillow.
0
chapel. Fourthly—When the priest
signifies the piece of linen with which
M. A. Turner, Tremont hotel, chair. Fourteenth, pillow.
recites at the altar that article of the
Mrs. Bergan, 1248 Santa Fe, pic our Savior was blindfolded (Matt,
Jennie Manning, 2155 East Colfax,
Credo, “ EJt Homo factus est” and
xxvi.); the alb represents the white these words of the last gospel, “ Et
ture.
slippers.
Mrs. Crlne, Leadvilfe, quilt.

L o th ro p

THE

from afar

“ Why are Catholics so cruel as to
take their children out when a few

W M O L B 8 A L B .

IRON P IP E AND F IT T IN G S , G A R D E N H O SE AND H O SE S P R IN K L E R S .

before receiving baptism it not admit Temples arise with altars rich.
South Eighth ted into heaven. However, as the un- Where with the dally sacrifice
watch. Leonard Delen won the dia street, vase.
baptlzed child has not been guilty of Priest do homage, and kneeling multi
tudes supplicate in prayer
W. T. Davoren, 1335 South Four any personal sin, God . will not con
mond star; little Miss Coats the doll.
The
rich,
the poor, the maimed, the
teenth,
cut
glass
dish.
Never ’has Coliseum hall looked
demn it to hell. He will give it a
unbelieving, too, and pilgrims
Miss M. Collins, 1036 South Eighth happiness suitable to its existence.
more attractile than it did during the

diamond ring by a handsome majori chair.
H. D. Chas, 1322
ty, Miss Donovan won the chatelaine

fair, with Its blaze of red, white and street, picture.
C. Bischof, slippers.
blue electric lights, its festoons of

S u p p lie s ,

TOO BUSY TO WRITE UP AN AD.-BUT THIS
SPACE IS RP!^ERVED to TELL ABOUT
THE PRODUCTS OF
THE

HUNBABIAN
FLOUR

MILLS

K. Mullen, president; D. W. Mullen, derstand. When he uses the Latin
vases.
If any little love of mine
Mrs. E. W. Jordan, 1357 South Elev treasurer; P. R. Rlordan, secretary; language he Is praying to God. What
May make a life the sweeter.
lawrence Murphy and Thos. Doyle, he says in Latin the people have
enth street, shawl.
If any little care of mine
Rev. M. Callanan. 1738 Logan, pic commltte on raffling; W. T. Davoren, translated in their prayer books In the
May make a friend’s the fleeter.
chairman floor committee; Charles language they understand.
It is
ture.
If any little lift may ease
Minnie^ Kerins, 1443 South Tenth Rogers, chairman door committee; strange when Protestants quote the
The burden of another,
D. J. Shea, chairman ticket office; opening words of St. Paul in this
street, chair.
God give me love, and care, and
Elmer Smith, 1027 Ninth street, managers of country store, John chapter that they do not read on a
strength.
Egan and Joseph Moore.
little further; in the thirty-ninth verse
scarf.
To help my toiling brother.
B. M. Hughes, board public works,
they would find their objection over
—Waif.
music stand.
There are four good habits—punc thrown, “ Wherefore, brethren, be zeal
Mrs. J. Bartz, 1247 Santa Fe, gold tuality. accuracy.
'•adiness and dis ous to prophesy: and forbid not to
The five pieces of silver which the c
rimmed glasses.
patch. Without the first of these speak with tongues.”
Mosaic law required for the redeeming
Ira G. I evening, 1327 South Ninth time is wasted. Without the second,
of the Child Jesus at the time
—H a o a fa c tn ra ra of—
streeL handkerchief case.
mistakes the most hurtful to our own When thou goest forth to battle with of the Purification are recalled to our
“ W h it e L o a f H ig h P a t e n t ”
• Pat Ryan 1221 South Sixth street, "redit .and interest and that of others
the world,
j minds by the five joyful mysteries of
an d o th e r choice (rradee o f C olorado F lo o r.
sofa pillow.
may be committed. Without the third,
O lion-hearted youth!
1the Rosary. We ourselves were reAsk yonr grocer for “ W hitb L oav EUgh^Patbut** and take no other
Alice Kerwln, 1103 Tenth street, nothin?: can be well done, and without
Catch all the poisoned arrows at thee |deemed by the five sacred wounds in C
rug.
0
the fo'i-th opportunities of great ad
P honb 3S0—llfill and Office 8th and Lawrence Sta.
hurled
I His adorable body, which the high |
Mrs. Davis, 921 Tenth street, silver vantage are lost, which it is impossi
C. H . W IL K IN , H a n a s e r.
Upon the shield of Truth.
priest. Jesus, offered up for us on the |
toilet set.
ble to recall.
—Rev. Charles Rex.
altar of the cross.
I

r

6

Tlie Excelsior M illing

&Elevator Co.
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Parish Items.
TH E

IM M ACULATE

CONCEPTION

CATHEDRAL.

Mr. William McDonald and

Miss

Josephine Walzer were united in mar
riage on Sunday last
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brown are still
in town.
Rev. Father Callanan read the Rt.
Rev. Bishop’s circular on the “ Evils
of Mixed Marriages” at the late Mas^
on Sunday last
During Lent, Mass will be said at
8:15 to give the faithful, an opportun
ity of attending during the holy sea
son.
The Knights of Columbus returned
last Saturday.
The Boys Sodality
Holy

Communion

will

at the

receive
7 o’clock

Mass to-morrow, Sunday, February 17.
The promoters of the Sacred Heart
League will meet at 4 o’clock to-mor
row afternoon.
Mr. Luke Noonan and Miss Ann
Corbett were married last Monday at
the Logan Avenue chapel.
Special instructions will be given
every Wednesday and Friday during
Lent

It is hoped that there will be

well attended.
TH E

IM M ACULATE

CONCEPTION

8CH OOU

The music pupils of our school were
entertained last Saturday afternoon.
The afternoon was spent pleasantly
In playing games and in disposing of
the refreshments provided for them
by the sisters.
Death of Marie Pender.

“ The darkness of death is like the
evening twilight; it makes all objects
appear more lovely to,the dying."—
Richter.
Two weeks ago little Marie Pender
became ill and her smiling,

happy

face was missed by all her compan
ions.

Yet they fondly hoped for her

recovery; but as they hoped the
“ Angel of DeatA” drew nearer to the
little bed and siltently folded his wings
closely around/^e little form and in
that icy embrace she breathed her
last on Sunday^ February 9th.
And we will never see her more un
til we, too, in obedience to the Angel’s
call, close our eyes forever and pass
to the other shore.
On account of the nature of the dis
ease we were not allowed to say a
last lingering farewell to our loved
one. But the little girl whose gracious
manners attracted her classmates and
endeared her to her parents, and bro
ther, will not be forgotten; her image
will be in our hearts and when we
kneel to pray we shall breathe a peti
tion for her, asking at the same time
that she may obtain from our dear
Lord many spiritual blessings.
Oh! we 'Should not mourn for you,
Marie,
Innocent maid, and snow-white flower.
Well are ye pair’d in your opening
hour,

^

Thus should the pure and lovely meet.
Stainless with stainless

and

sweet

with sweet
But human nature cannot overcome
the sadness that creeps over our
hearts and the hot tears will fall at
the thought of thy early death.
May God’s tender mercies envelop
those left to mourn your loss and may
the thought that
“ The Heavenly Surgeon malms

to,

save—

I

He gives no useless pain,”

I

implant in their hearts the seeds o^
sweet resignation to His holy will.
The bereaved parents and brother
Jiave our deepest sympathy.
ST. M ARY'S ACADEM Y.

The students of St. Mary’s entered
their annual retreat at the academy
on Ash Wednesday a. m. and will
dose on Saturday, the 15th Inst.
The exercises of the retreat»are hie
ing conducted by the Rev. Father
Eusebius of the Franciscan monas
tery. West Denver.
The .reports for the semi-annual eixamination held during the last week
ot January were read in the various
class rooms last week and the follow
ing pupils are leaders in their

re

spective classes;
Twelfth grade—Anna Jacobs, 9J.
Hlevonth

grade—Mary

Isabel

Cordova,

15, 1902

94;

Mabel invite their non-Cathollc friends and
A N N U N C IA T IO N .
SACRED HEART CHURCH.
priests married in any countries of
neighbors.
Greene, 93.
the world?” 3 “What fraternal orRev. Father Casey of Evanston, Larimer
Ninth grade—Teresa Resch, ’91;
Pews will be reserved for the pew
and Twenty-eighth— Con ! ders are forbidden by the Church?”
holders not longer than ten minutes Wyo., and Rev. Fathers Brady and
Ralph Desmond, 89.
ducted by the Jesuit Fathers.
4 “ Can a priest wear any collar he
Eighth grade— Clefas Garcia, 912-3; after the hour appointed for the be Brucker were callers at the parochial
wishes or is there a rule which
Rose Wolf, 89 2-3; Bernice O’Donnell, ginning of the service. They will then residence last week.
Rev. Edward Barry, S. J., pastor; obliges him to wear the Roman col
Mr. Anthony Yuvlesh and Miss Katie Rev. John F. Wler, S. J.; Rev. Jhmes
be thrown open to strangers and visit
87%
lar?” “ From one who is on the fence.
Seventh grade—Francis
Flynn, ors who may desire a seat By call Pluto were married last Tuesday.
F. Holland, S. J., and Rev. F. K. Gu- Yours, etc.”
Mrs. F. McCarthy of Gilpin street bitosi, S. J., assistant pastors.87 5-6; iSernard Sul.lvan, 86; Evelyn ing at the priest’s house strangers
Synopsis of lecture to-morow even
and
Miss Julia Higgins are ill.
may also rent seats for the Lenten
Resch, 85 5-12.
To-morrow, first Sunday in Lent.
ing; The Bible cannot be the “ Rule
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Genty, formeily
Sixth
grade — Lorena Simpson, season.
Morning Services.
of Faith.” Jesus did not leave a sin
The musical and dramatic enter of Franklin street have moved to Mc
85 7-11; Myrtle King, 85 5-11; Maud
Low Mass at 6, 7, 8:30 and 9:30 gle document behind Him. When He
tainment given by Bell’s Broadway Clellan street
King, 84 5-Ijl.
o’clock. Five-minute sermon at each left this earth not one single sentence
Miss Margaret Jennings was the Mass. Vocal selections hy the Sacred
Fifth grade—Jno. Resch, first hon Dramatic school at S t Joseph’s hall
I of the New Testament had heen writ
ors; Mercedes Abeyto, second honors. last Friday evening was a pronounced hostess at a very pleasant little val Heart School choir at the 8:30 o'clock
ten. St. Matthew wrote the first Gos
Fourth grade—Frank Hanley, first success. The hall was crowded to the entine party last Tuesday evening.
Mass. Sister Leonora, director; Miss pel seven years after Christ had as
doors, and everyone seemed delighted
honors; Paul Ryan, second honors.
Louise Phillips, organist.
All the cended into heaven. Ten years had
ST. JO SEPH ’S.
Third grade—Delia Jacobs, 91; Irma with the performance. The proceeds
school children of the parish are re elapsed since the same event before
will go ^ to the pipe organ treasury.
Torino, 87.
quested to attend this Mass.
;
St. Mark wrote the second Gospel.
The wedding of Miss Mamie Burke
Second grade— Sessle Shanley, 86;
High Mass at 11 o’clock. Rev. St. Luke waited for twenty-five years
and Mr. Louis Ormsby took place in
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES.
Teressa Sullivan, 84; Augustine Odor
Father Weir, S. J., celebrant.
before he put pen to paper and St.
our
church last Saturday morning at
izzie, 84.
Werner’s Mass in C, Miss Grace John wrote his “Book of Revelations”
Rev. Fathers Casey of Evanston, 9 o’clock, with a Nuptial Mass. Father
First grade—George Assed, first
Hanlgan, organist; offertory, “ O Sanc- some sixty years after Christ had
honors; Agnes Flynn, second honors. Wyo., and Raber of Cripple Creek Herzog performed the ceremony. Mil tissima” chorus.
left this world. Now, the “ Rule of
were guests of Rfev. Father Morrln lard’s Mass was sung and at the con
Sermon on the Gospel of the Day, Faith” must he one and the same
during the week.
clusion the bridal party and friends
ST. PATR ICK ’S.
St. Matthew lv :l- ll;
Rev. Father in every age, and that cannot be th*
Mrs. Mqrrisey of this parish is very walked out to the familiar tones of
Weir, S. J.
“Rule of Faith” to-day ■^hlch was not
During Lent services will be held ill' at SL Joseph’s hospital, but we Mendelssohn's wedding march, which
Afternoon.
the “ Rule of Faith” from the begin
Wednesday and Friday evenings. On sincerely hope she will recover in a was brilliantly rendered by Miss
Baptisms at 2 o’clock.
ning of Christianity. But in the be
Cecelia Foley.
Wednesday evenings beads, sermon very short time.
Sunday school for public school ginning of Christianity the New Tes
'Mr. McKinnon has been quite ill at
The entertainment given by Prof.
a^d Benediction of the Most Holy
children under 11 years of age in the tament could not be the “Rule of
Robert E. Bell in our hall last Friday
Sacrament will take place, and on Fri his home for the past few days.
basement chapel at 2:30 o’clock.
Faith” for the simple reason that it
The venerable father of Mrs. Field evening was quite a success. The
day evenings beads and the Way of
Catechetical instructions for all the did not then exist. Therefore the
ing is very low with pneumonia, but hall was well crowded . . . . .
____
the Cross will be held.
children of the parish who are pre New Testament cannot Jbe the “Rule
wo
hope
he
will
soon
recover.
Miss Lizzie Kennedy, who has been
We are glad to note that little Mary
paring for First Communion and Con of FhJth” to-day. Moreover, we do
We are very sorry to note that Mrs. suffering with a sore throat, had to
Lewis, who has been dangerously sick
firmation, in the Sacred Heart school not find among the directions which
with spinal trouble, is on the road to Leahy has been quite ill. The child undergo the painful operation of hav at 4 o’clock.
Christ gave to His Apostles a single
ren’s choir missed her very much but ing it lanced.
recovery.
Meeting of the promoters of the trace of any command to commit His
Miss Catherine O’Neill, who has
The many friends of Miss Anna Don hope to see her in her usual plac^
League of the Sacred Heart at 3 divine doctrine to Writing. What,
The Lenten services are as fol been quite ill for the past two weeks,
nelly of Sedalia, Mo., will be glad to
o’clock. Miss Jennie Ryan, secretary. then, is the “ Rule of Faith?” What
welcome her back -to Denver. Miss lows; Devotions on Wednesday and has now entirely recovered.
Meeting of the ladies and gentle means or methods did Christ adopt
Little Eddie O’Connor has been laid
Donnelly will spend a few months Friday evening at 8:15, Mass in the
men of the congregation at 4 o’clock for thp delivery of His divine mes
up with tonsllitis for the past week.
the guest of her uncle, Mr. J. C. Camp morning at 8 o’clock.
in Adelphian Hall, . (Sacred Heart sage to men? Jesus founded a so
Mrs. Frank Young of 672 South Trebell.
school). The object of the meeting ciety prm en, and this society was
mont who had her hand cut very
LOGAN A V E N U E ITEMS.
Miss Mabel Steincamp entertained
is to select a board of managers for to endure to the end of Ume. It was
severely, is reported as much better.
a few of her schoolmates at her pleas
the “Grand Fair” to be held in April composed of men who individually
The ioung Ladles’ Sodality had
There was installation of officers of
ant home on Central street last Sat
for the benefit of this church. It is were mortal, and subject equally with
the Blessed Virgin’s Sodality last Sun quite an interesting and successful
urday evening.
earnestly desired that a very large their fellow men, to the universal
A meeting of the C. M. B. A. will day, the ceremony of which was con meeting last Sunday, when several
number of the people of the parish law of death. But Jesus provided
be held after 8:30 Mass next Sunday ducted by Rev. Father Callanan, the new members joined. There will be
will manifest their interest in the tem against this— His society had the powa special reception given in March to
director of tlie Sodality.
in the school house.
poral affairs of the church by being er to aggregate to Itself other men
After the installation Rev/'Father which all the young ladles are invited
present and taking an active part at to take the place of those who from
Callanan in a few well chosen words to join.
ST. DOM INIC’S.
this meeting.
time to time should pass away. Like
We are pleased to record that Mrs.
exhorted the members to redouble
“ Evening Service at 7:30 o’clock.
^ e r y body-corporate, it had the pow
Mr. Dawson, who has been a long their efforts in Increasing the member James Foley has entirely recovered
Short Vespers,
“ Question Box er^ of IncorporaUon of members into
and patient sufferer, has passed to his ship of the Sodality and also remind from her recent Illness.
Queries” answered, lecture on the Itself. As in a human body, which
Mr. and Mrs. Senbert of West
reward. His funeral took place Wed ing them of the coming season of
“Evidences of Religion,” Rev. Father Is naturally mortal, the process of
Fourth
avenue left last Thursday for
grace,
namely.
Lent
nesday morning.
Barry, S. J.
decomimsltlon Is counterbalanced by
It was an instruction characjlerlstlc Europe. ’They will visit the Pope
The ball and card party held at new
Evening hymn, “ Ave Marie” (Masr the continual process of recomposi
Mozart hall on ’Tuesday evening for of Father Callanan, and one well cal and all the places of interest They
tion from without, so also with this
cagni), Mias Grace Smith.
the benefit of the new hall, was large culated to instil into thJ minds of his expect to be gone for two months.
Benediction of the Most Blessed ever-living body of dally dying men.
ly attended and proved the most suc hearers many good resolutions for the
Moreover, as death can have no do
Sr^crament
ST. E LIZ A B E T H ’S.
cessful ever given by the people of holy season. After the instruction
Week Day Services.
minion over the human body so long
Miss Bessie Sanders sang thp “ Holy
St Dominic’s.
Maaa every morning at 5:30, 6v 7 as the life-giving soul dwells within
William G. Hinds and Martha JuneFather McAllister left Denver Wed City,” which was received by her
and 8 o’clock.
it, so the society established by Jsnesday evening for Somerset, O., to audience with the usual storm of ap man, Emil Brantfurger and Lucy GebWednesday evening, Lenten serv sua was delivered from the possibil
which place he has been assigned. plause that always greets this sweet hard were married with Nuptial Mass
ices, rosary, sermon and Benediction ity of death by the abiding presence
’
on Tuesday. On this occasion Father
During the two years he has been con singer.
of the Most Blessed Sacrament at of the Holy Spirit—the Third Per
A very instructive and interesting Francis stated that since January 1
nected with St. Dominic’s he has
7:30 o’clock.
son of the Blessed Trinity; and the
made many friends and has brought sermon was delivered on the first Fri had five young couples married with
Friday evening—Lenten services. perpetuity of the indwelling of this
spiritual Joy and consolation to the day evening by Father O’Malley in his Nuptial Masses. During that time
Stations of the Cross, Service of Rep Divine Spirit was guaranteed by the
hearts of many. The best wishes of usual eloquent style, the subject being there had been no mixed marriages or
aration In honor of the Sacred Heart words of Jesus; “He shall abide with
the people of the parish and especially the intention of the month, namely, marriages taking place in the evening
and Benediction of the Most Blessed you forever.” So Jesus made this
or outside of the church. Father
the children of the school, in whom “The Benefits of Penance.”
Sacrament at 7:30 o’clock.
Uving society Immortal, and He com
Aside from the sermon given on 'ihe Francis hoped that this record would
he manifested such Interest, go with
manded it to “teach all nations, and
Miscellaneous.
first Friday evenings an especial in be kept up for the rest of the year and
him to his new field of labor.
The collections to-morrow will be preach His Gospel to every creature.”
Father Brockhank leaves for Canon struction is given each month at the make a record of which Denver might
given towards the maintenance and Consequently, this Immortal Society
City to-day. where he will open a promoters’ meeting. Therefore all be proud.
established by Jesus is the living
Father Eusebius gave a retreat to education of ecclesiastical students
mission on Sunday. He will return promoters should try to avail them
Rule of Flalth” for all men.
selves of this opportunity of hearing the children of S t Mary’s academy for the Dioceses of Denver.
the early part of next week.
The exercises of a “ Holy Mission”
’The Young Ladles’ Sodality and
During Lent devotion will be held the “Intention of the Month” explained beginning on Ash Wednesday and
will be commenced in the Sacred
also
the
School
Girls’
Sodality
win
Sunday, Wednesday and Friday even so that they may be able to explain it ending Sunday morning, when they
Heart church two weeks from to-morwent to Holy Communion in a body receive Holy Communion to-morrow
ings at 7:30. Instruction on the com to the members of their bands.
rom, March 2. Rev. Father Boarman,
That Father O’Malley is making a on Saturday. 'The services on Ash at 7 o’clock Mass. .
mandments will be given Sunday and
i S.
and Rev. Father Magconey, S.
Cathechetical
instructions,
for
the
success of the League of the Sacred Wednesday both morning and evenWednesday evenings.
J.,
of
Chicago,
will conduct the serv
children of the parish who are preElizabeth M. Kelly, daughter of Heart in the Cathedral parish is evi ing were well attended. Father
ices.
Both
men
are of eminent schol
Communion and ConGeorge P. and Catherine Kelly, also dent from the well attended meetings Francis asked all English-speaking i
flrmatlon, at 4 o’clock on Tuesday. arship and rare eloquence. The first
Agnes Reddln, daughter of W. M. and each month, and we hope that the Cathollcs to ask all German-speaking
Thursday and Sunday afternoons in week of the Mission will be for wo
Ann Reddin, were baptized Sunday promoters will continue to encourage Catholics to attend the Lenten ser
men, but not exclusively, as they may
their new director in his noble wo.'k. mons preached in German at 3 o’clock the Sacicd Heart school. An exam
afternoon. ■
be
acornpanied by male escorts. The
ination will be held at tfie end of the
Our children’s choir, under the Sunday afternoon.
second week will be devoted to the
Rev. Father Barry, S. J., iblessed course and only those who shall have
charge of our able director, Mr. Nel
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH.
attended the instructions regularly men, and the pastors of the church
son, is getting on famously and will the statute of S t Aloyslus last Sun
sincerely hope and pray that not one
The Lenten services at SL Joseph’s soon be “the star choir” of the city. day and preached a sermon on the life and know the Catechism thoroughly
single Catholic man in the entire par
church, beginning with Ash Wednes It is surprising to see the interest of the saint. Father Barry regretted will be allowed to receive the Sacra
ish will fall to take advantage of this
ment
day, will be as follows;
these children take in learning the that the young men were not more
Rev. Father Barry blesed a statue great opportunity to settle up his af
Dally—Mass and prayers at 8 a. m. Vespers and Benediction, and their ready to Join the sodalities.
of St. Aloyslus Ganzaza, S. J.. “ Patron fairs with Almighty God. Questions
Wednesday at 8 p. m.— Rosary, short aptness in mastering the Latin, which
of Youth,’' and preached in St. Eliz will be answered every evening be
H O LY FAM ILY.
meditation on the Passion and Bene is greatly due to the patience and un
abeth’s church last Sunday afternoon. fore the lecture by one of the mis
diction* of the Most Blessed Sacra tiring efforts of Rev. Father White,
If you are a live member of the sionaries; then, too, “inquiry meet
Mr. Thomas Craven died at his
ment
who, with Mr. Nelson, is responsible
ings” for converts, or, for those who
Friday at 8 p. m.—Way of the Cross, for the sweet music we have every home on Raleigh street Saturday at 4 Sacred Heart congregation show your
p. m. He leaves a wife and three interest in the affairs cf the church may wish to know more about the
hymns by the Boys’ choir and bene Sunday evening.
teachings of the Catholic chyrch will
diction.
There will be a meeting of the pro children. Mr. Craven was sick only by being present at the meeting tobe held each day at 7 p. m. in the
Sunday evenings at 7:30—Rosary. moters of the League of the Sacred seven days with pneumonia. May his j morrow afternoon.
Catechetical instructions for the basement chapel. Also an instruction
Lenten lecture, music by both the Heart next Sunday afternoon at 4 i soul rest in peace.
! The I.enten regulations were read not be allowed to receive First Com class for adult Catholics who have not
adult and boys’ choir and Benediction o’clock.
munlon or Confirmation in the Sacred yet received their First Communion.
Little Marie Pender, daughter o f ' at last Mass on last Sunday.
of the Most Blessed Sacrament.
A “ Commercial Course” has been
Fathers Herzog and Elsler will con Michael M. and Mary Pender, died at i A collection for the seminarians Heart church without written peradded
to the Sacred Heart High
duct the Wednesday evening services, her htome, 2030 Lafayette street, of will be taken up at all the Masses to- Jmission from their pastor.
School
curriculum.
This course con
I Good Lenten Resolutions—To abalternately. The Sunday evening lec scarlet fever, age 9 years. One of the morrow.
I
Another new arrival In our parish |stain from all intoxicating drinks, to sists of typewriUng^ bookkeeping and
tures will be delivered by Father Cant brightest pupils in Logan Avenue
special arithmetic, and later on a class
well. Next Sunday evening Father school and a most lovable child. The is Mr. Sabine and family on Jefferson : make the mission, afid to hear Mass
in stenography will be added. A one
Cantwell’s subject will be “ Reason family have the sympathy of the par-1 avenue. Still another addition to the 1every morning if possible.
|parish and state of Colorado is John j "Question Box Queries” to be an- hundred dollar Smith Premier type
and the Christian Religion." These Ish in their bereavement
Little William Francis Kelty of 1947 ^James Bertoln, son of Pietro and Cath- j swered to-morrow evening: 1. “ Can writing machine was secured last
Sunday evening sermons will be as
interesting to non-Cathollcs as Catho Logan avenue is recovering after a erlne Bertonl. Father Fede baptized ' a lay man preach or speak from a week, and two or three more of the

O’Donnell, lics, hence let our people not forget to five week’s illness.

the little fellow last Sunday.

Catholic pulpit?”

2 "Are there any ^same manufacture will be purchased

. o;- :
D E N V E R C A T H O L IC , S A T U R D A Y , FE B R U A R Y

shortly. The course is elective—those
of

a nominal monthly stipend.

Its

who wish may join on the payment

15, 1902

PIA N O L E SSO N S.
Honors—Aloysios speak to her, when he all of a sudden
Tremp, 89; Earl Donovan, 88; Jules aimed a blow at her face with a razor,
Miss May A ’Hern, recently return
Vahdersarl, 87; Madeline Calihau, 86; cutting hey nose. Fortunately she
was
wearing
spectacles,
which
no
ed
from Cedar Grove Musical Acad
Joseph Petrone, 85; Margaret Turner,
doubt,'
saved
her
from
receiving
a
very
emy,
Cincinnati, Ohio, now with Prof.
85; Mary Gibbons, 85; John Higgins,

S^lcond

Class

week will be given to typewriting.
Instructions will be given daily on the
Van Sant system, namely, the "Higher
«
Blducation In T y p e w ritin g " — th e ; m o st
efficacious

a s - Well ' a s

e x p e d itio u s

m e th o d o f usinp; th ^ ^m achine.

So th a t

In o n e sch o o l y e a r a n a tte n tiv e a n d

from him.

F ir s t G rade.

Honors— Leo

o r, a t

le a s t

he
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the director, read the results in the Zllles, James Feeney, William Hogan, Catholic crew, discovered the conti street.
different class rooms. The averages Francis E. Parr, Stephen L. Connolly, nent. A Catholic gave it the name of
attained were very

satisfactory

In Joseph Hamel, John J, Heenan, Fran
deed, comparatively few of the 400 pu cis X. Bader, Ernest Cooper, Joseph
pils having failed to reach the stand Bloom and John B. Gnlllo.
ard required for success, nameTyj 70
The territory covered 1oy tbqse 149
per centum.
We publish only the missions and retreats comprises vari

America; the new-found land was ded

Room and board for two persons,
icated to the patronage of the Blessed with Catholic family. Apply 223 E.
Mother; the first strain of song was Maple, cor. Grant.
heard along the western wave, was
the hymn to the Holy Virgin; the

Hall for rent. 328 Charles building.
names and averages of those who at ous cities and towns in New York, earliest worship of the true God was
Apply room 61 Railroad building, 1515
tained to distinction and excellence. Pennsylvania, M ^ e , New Hamp the holy sacrifice of the Mass; th
®^^^rlmer street.
H igh Schooi D e p a rtm e n t
shire, Massachnsetts,
Connecticut, first standard planted was the stand
First Honors—Joseph Ryan. 96; Ad Vermont, New Jersey,
dle Derrig, 95; Mary Alexander, 95; West Virginia, IKstrlct of
Mary Ryan, 94; Grace Miller, 94; Ella Ontario, New Brunswick
Cook, 93; Kate Degnan, 92; |Vank Scotia. Among those for
Corcoran,

91;

Winifred

Maryland, ard of the cross; the first, the only G 1I P P P C C 1* th e w atch w ord of th o se w ho i »
Q U u b b O O c a re a B D SIN B 8S e d a o s tio o a t
Columbia, martyr, that ever here upon the soil
and Nova of New York rose from the fires -of
whom re sacrifice to^ heaven, was a Catholic;
7 n
l/»
^

Cane,

91; treats were oondnoted were the
Louise Phillips, 90;!'Helen Bautsch, priests of the Archdiocese of Toronto,
90; Ella Kennedy, 90; Anna Dunn. 90; Can., and of the Diocese of Winona,
Kate Hackett, 90; Josle Day, 90; Alice Minn.; Grand Rapids, Mich., and

the first Institution of learning, and

Johnson, 90; Frank Reid, 90; Edward Pittsburg.
Day, 90; John Day, 00.
Besides the missionaries named
Second Honors—Charles Bourke above, the Redemptorlsts have bands
88; Verna Gilmore, 87; Katie Clark, of from two to six missionaries In the

Prance aided with an army our revolu

the first Institution of charity was
t t h F lo o r C harlea B n i l d i i f ,
Catholic. Catholic Maryland also es
tablished religious liberty;

tionary struggle, and Catholic powers
were, the first to acknowledge the In
dependence of the United States."

86; Katie Carr, 86; Grace Curtan, 85; following houses: St. Mary’s, AnapMary Sullivan, 85; Margaret McCar olis; S t Alphansus’ Church, New “ M RS.
thy, 84; John Golden, 84; ^Arthur York;
Miaslon
Church,
Boston,
Gocke, 81; Francis Miller, 80.
E ig h th G rad e.

*

First Calss Honors— Edward Hlg
gins, 95; Mildred Crowley, 95; Alice
Hewlett, 93; Adelina Mangini, 90;
Lester Owens, 90; Margaret Carrlgan,

Catholic
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Masa; Our Lady lof Perpetual Help,
,Brooklyn,*N. T;; Bt. Mary’s, North
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East Pa.; St. Alphonsus’, St.
Mo.; , S t Joseph Is, Denver,
Kansas City, Mo.; Detroit,
Grand Rapids, Mich.; Seattle,

the Mississippi tio 'the Pacific. coast.
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them it deserves the widest circulation
First Class Honors—Julia Higgins, selves into dlfferant bands, of from among all dsmses.—-The Review, St
T he
M idland
T e rm in a l
is
th e
P
io
n
e
e
r
B
road
G
auge
L
in
e
to
C
rip
p le
leader, 90.
Louis,
Jan.
30,
1902.
two to six. giving <aourses of missions
C
reek.
M
akes
th
e
Q
u
ic
k
e
st
tim
e
on
Second Class Honors—Francis Eg- In the various locaJities and dio^ses,
The book is most timely. It is In
P a ss e n g e r, F re ig h t a n d E x p re ss B usi
erer, 87; Andrew Day, 86; Ella Pavel- upon the invitation of the respective strucGve, Interestiag and humorous
over the ground they divide

la, 80; Julia Rafferty, 80; Mary Britt, Bishops and pastors.

throughout.—Rev. W. E. Hopper. C. S

15t h a n d C a llfe m la d t r e e t s .
N o m a t t e r w h a t d r u g g i s t ’s n a m e >r,i
ire tc rlp c lo n b e a ra , b r in g It to ue an*i
aw eM e rte e o a a d b u t w o rk
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Last year t ie W«stem Redemptor- P., San FranclsoqW. K. G ILLE .T,
First Class Honors—Frances Board- ists, although working almost contin
When tired and sore after
President and (Jeneral Manager.
man, 92, leader; John Conway, 90.
Denver.
uously, from January to January, hard day's mining 1 picked It up
Second Class Honors—Mary Ran- were obliged to refuse imany missions, and thoroughly enjoyed It. Were I lo L. R. FORD,
Vlce-Pi esident A ’Traffic Manager,
ney, 89; William Doyle, 88; Sarah Car applications for which were made by name the things I*like In that book. It
Denver.
ney. 88; Mary Corcoran. 88; Anna pastors througturat their territory. would take me maay days,—rj. C. Mar. H. w a t e r s :
Ryan. 88; Margaret Ryan, 88; Rose However, their numbezas, as well as hony. Silver Star, MonL
General Superintendent
Reldy, 88; Josephine Allen, 87; Mar other mlsstonary hands, are growing
The author is thoroughly versed in
Cripple Creek.
garet Higgins, 86; Emmet Dunn, 86; very rapidly. In tbe novitiate and polemics and a deep stndeiit.—The
Joseph Dunn, 85; Albina Geler, 85; colleges of the St.» Louis Redemptor- Catholic Sentinel, Portland, Ore.
All kind* of ja w e lrr m ad* ! • o n to r. O p tica
The writer makes the -common good*. D iam ond* m o u u tcd . F in e aac ra v ia g
Edward Hadley, 82; Arthur Phillips, Ists there are at present 140 young

F o u rth G rade.

First Class Honors—Margaret Han-

men preparing themselves in study est Intellect see that Eddylstn is noth
and retreat for the great work of the Ing but twaddle.—The Denver Cath
olic.
Western missions.
According to these Bgures. within

I read it with great pleasure. Please

Igan. leader, 93; Cecelia McBride, 91; fourteen or fifteen yean (for the cur send me a dozen copies.—Rev, G.
Henry Quinn, 91; Lulu Thomas, 90.
riculum of studies extendes over that Wlersma, Great Bend. Kan.
Dr. L. A. Lambert In the New York
Second Class Honors—Ella Radel, period) there will be 165 missionar
17; Agnes Woertman, 87; Francis ies In the field where to-day there are Freeman’s Journal, the San Francisco

P , O'KEEPB i
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at
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law

Rooms 236-38 Stratton’s Coronado B'ldg
Receiver U. S. L an d Office
nine years. M inins, L an d and
C o rp o ratio n L aw a specialty.

Denver.

SrJDiWlNCHELL’S
^ e e th m

g

First Class Honors—Margaret Con
nolly, leader, 93; Mary Higgins, 92;

Year’s address to the total abstinence
The mother superior of the Home of societies of Philadelphia. “It was a
he Little Sisters of the Poor at South remarkable sermon. That sounds I ke

Kathleen De Cunto. 90; Ruth Reldy,
M.
r.ambeth, London, had a narrow esSecond Class Honors—Marie Hll ape from serious inju:y at the hands
bers. 88; Clarence Lanyon, 88; Gladys of an inmate the other day. The In
Bonsman, 87; William White, 87; nate. Joseph van de Woodt, aged 90
James McGrath. ?6; Josephine Wad-

J

self-praise, but it was remarkable from
the fact that It converted the preacher.
I gave so many reasons for taking tbe
pledge that I joined the Cathedral so-

ears, formerly a cabinet maker, had r>iety and have taken the pledge with

COLORADO'SHO^ LINE
G O V ER N M E N T FA ST M AIL R O U T E.
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Only one change Colorado points,
Segoiata* tha bowel*; aaalsta danUilan; cure* ifiarrhaa
aaddyaanteiTlntlMwortt forma; cure* canlw tore Washington. New York City, BoaU»
threat; I* ■ certala proventiv* of diptharla; qum and and all Eastern pointa.
New Pullman Palace Sleepers, and
eeotbaa all pain; Invtgaratei the itomach and bowel*
aartacti all addlb; will cur* griping Inth* bowel* and Free Reclining Chair Can.
wtid colic. Hothof* try thi* good tale Syrup.
D r. Jaque^B O erm an W orm Cakes
d estrev w o rm i t i rem ove th em from th e system
P erao n aU y C o n d u cted B zcnraloD S,
P n p e r e d by Eiamori Prepriatary C*.,CWm ^ U . O rd in a ry S le e p e rs of la t e s t design.

C o lo rad o fiointa to B o sto n a n d a ll in
te r m e d ia te iK>intB. E sp e c ia l a tte n tio n
to la d ie s a n d c h ild re n .
„
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T H E H O T S P R IN G S O F A R K A N SA S.
LOW R A T E S A L L T H E Y EA R
ROUND.
*

D ENVER, CO LO .

FOB T H E CD B E OF

Liquor, Opium,
Nervous Diseases,
and Tobacco Habit

AND Jk W E L E B T
W atob rapairiDK.
Ail w ork c o a ra a te a d

Ladies Treated Privately

&27 Fifteenth Street

Correspondence Confidential

S ee y o u r n e a re s t tic k e t a g e n t, o r
■v rite,
’ E. E. H O FFM A N ,
T ra v e lin g P a s e g 'r A genL
H . B. K 0 0 8 E R ,
G. W . F. & P . A„ Mo. P a c . R’y,
17th & S to u t S ts., D enver, Cole.

P . O . Box UI9

lUE m m iNSiiiou
18th and CURTIS STS.
D en v er, Colo.

D ra w e r 3 7 S
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A n d brso x .
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"

the most
iky Mountalaa,

all k in d s of

fiito rn e ii a t Law .

B IN D IN G
In

e v e ry

PA M 0U 5
GOLD
and
SILV EA
R E L D S O F SA N M IQ U B L A »
D O LO R ES COUNTIBA
AND TH B

JO m H. REDDII.

III. miiniessi!

■

t e l l u r id r s a t p h

OPHIR, RICO, DOLORES, MANGOS.
LA PLATA AND D U R A N O a

LIB RA R Y .

BOOK

lelgh. 85; Lena Buchen. 84; Margaret been given his dinner by himself in a them annually since. And I have hon
Cooke, 84; Gertrude Hamilton, 82; corridor, not caring to take his food estly kept It."
811-1 -16-14 Xrneet-Granner Blk.,
rWepkooa 667.
DENVU.
IjOuIs Murphy. 82; Catherine Keefe, with the other men. It was a feast
82; Mary Mogenson, 81; George Mil day, and the mother superior went to
“They also serve who only stand
ler. 81; Daniel Gaffy, 81.
give him a glass of wine as an extra and wait.” said Bishop Moore. “We
Second G rade.
treat. She asked him how he was, should remember above all that tbe F a r n i t n r e , S t o v e s ,
C a rp e t*
First Class Honors—EMmund Tobin, but he would not answer. She put the
and
D ra p e rie s
greatest of all men spent thirty years
leader, 91; Edward Dunn, 90; Ix)ulse bottle of wine on the table, and
of His earthly life waiting the ap
E a sy P a y m e n ts
Vuillemdt, 90.
thought Van der Woodt was going to pointed time to fulfill His mission.
1.>10-46 Lawrence S t
P h o n e B-143',

to

we do
LAW ,

Prop

HnxnrAY

B in d ?

Lucksmithing and Electric Bells
Repaired at Short Notice. B'cy
cle, Typewriter and Cash Regis
ter Repairing a specialty.
W K R E P A IR A N YTH IN G

FROM

H A V E YOU BOO KS
OR M A GA ZINES

Kroetsch, 80; Mary Quinn, 80; Frank decline of the Church In America,
CITY NOVELTY WORKS
"I preached a sermon at the national
Tandera, tO.
1027 18th 81
“owing to a want of priestly and re convention in New York some years faLKPHONS 1966
■bgo," said Archbishop Ryan In a New

D OUBLE DAILY S E R V IC E .

W atcliBs, C locks, S ilv e r w a r e

►

ligious vocations.”

JO H N A. FLY N N ,
728 F ifte e n th 3 t., D enver, Colo,,
S ta te D eputy C. M B. A.,
or
C H A 8. D U N 8T,
315 S ix te e n th St.,
D istric t D eputy C -. M. B A.

DEALKU tv

Bautsch, 86; Lizzie Gable, 85; Cather but twelve to fifteen. This wlU be a Chronicle, etc., etc., spoke highly
JAMES J, MePEBLY
ine RciUy, 85; Stephen Egerer, 85; startling, and we hope, a cheering of it.
Attorney at Law
Send stamps for It to Rev. C. Vander
George Sherriff. 83; John Harrington, revelation to those gloomy prognosti
Rnna 14
Cripp** Cr**
88; Sarah Hunter, 83; Mary Carring cators who are forever croaking their Donckt, Pocatello, Idaho.
i\o*barry B niiditig
Col
i>lora<
ton. 82; Mary Eldredge, 81; Frank melancholy prophesies concerning the

T h ird G rade.

Address for information.

H. C. FINK
attorney

F ifth G rade.

82; Stephen Sullivan. 81; Harry Me
Qeever, 10.

A R E YOU A M EM B ER?
If not, ap p ly a t once, a t assetem e n ts a re g ra d e d by ag e a t e n te rin g

Full p a rtic u la rs of th e A saociation,
'H
ow to S ta r t a B ran ch ," etc., can be
A red u ctio n of 25 p e r c e n t on th e $1
had fre e by ad d reeain g th e S u p rem e
on g lascw are, c h in a w a re , c ro c k e ry and R ecorder,
JO S E P H C AM ERO N,
J a p a n e s e w a re fo r th e n e x t 60 d ay s.
H o rn ellev ille, N ew Y ork.

co.

r t h y

S e v e n th G rade.
The author ably pioves that
’This is a large and fertile field for
R m balm ers a n d Knn»*ral D i'-rctiira
Second Class Honors—Anna Thomp missionaries, and, within the past five Elddyism is neither scientific nor M cC arthy Blk.
PUKBLO.
son. 88; Margaret Corcoran, 82; Mar years, the 'Fathers have given mis Christian, but a Iryimcrltlcal pernic
garet Keefe, 81; Edith Cameron, 80; sions at different points throughout ious and ridlculons movement. Writ
Mamie Conlon, 80.
the entire prortooe. In order to get ten in clever and s i g h t l y dialogues
M
i
S ix th G rade.

Cost of management for 1899 In the
following welifknown societies:
Modem Woodmen of America.
77
Royal Arcanum ........................
78
Woodmen of the World........... 1.39
Knights of the Maccabees........ 1.49
T H/ O S . FLYNN
Improved Order of Heptasophs.. 1.51
M ate* o F lb a B w t Boddla* stu l tT trfW i %m
Protected Home Circle.............. 1.94
th e Wee*.
Ancient Order of United Work
l e a d lo r O etalcew e
men ...................................... 2.07
Independent Order of Foresters. 2.1S
10# e o u r w u m m n a v k ., p u c b l o , s o l o .
Home Circle ........................... 2.81
All U b J s <A S to ek sM s’i B q a lp a c itti a e hane
’These figures ars taken from Nortban d m ade to o rd er.
cott’s Statistics of Fraternal Benefi
ciary Societies, 1899, and comparing
them with the fignres above, shows
O H A S. M. FORD,
so decidedly favorable to the C. M|
B. A. that comment Is unnecessary.
O a m d -u a te iii P h a r m a o y

Frances Bertmao & Co.

EM PO R IU M

The low death rate, safe reserve
fund and excellent record of the C.
M. B. A. have made it popular.
In its economical management It
surpasses all other orgranlzations.
T^e cost of management per mem
ber 1900 was about 27 cents.

O w n e rs ef t h e n e w a n d e le g a n t Kin*
p o rt W a re h o u s e .
G et o u r N g u tc a
y e t iTtta b t r e e t . ’P h o n e 134*-

Teea, C effeea, Spices, E x trao ta, Bate
Ing P ow der.
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SOLL."

DilIIi Stinii } NDiigg h

F ive to E ig h t C en ts a Day S e c u re s
T w o T h e u e a n d D ollars a t D eath.
H alf th is A m ount Secure* One
T h o u sa n d D o llars; O ne-fourth, . .
Five H u n d red D ollars.

IN COLORADO.
WOIS

INGER

Louis,
I
The most cutting criticism on GhrlsColo.;
hlich.-; tian Sciepce ever published. By ibe
Wash. fatal t>arallels Che author shows how
91; Nellie Malloy, 90; Sophia CrothThe territory of the Western Re- both taught the same things, and how
ers, 90; Mary Keefe, 90.
*
demptorist, whose headquarters is St. Mrs. Eddy denies every article of the
Second
Class
Honors—Winnie Louis, embraces all the. states west of Apostles’ Creed.—The Omaha WorldRock. 88.

m

in

of 8130,000 per annum.
'Hie C. M. B. A. assists members to
find work. It cares for tbe sick Its
badge secures travelers many advan
tages. It provides a fund against pov
erty.

SCHO OL.

FOUND—Rosary. Dec. 2rth. Call
two weeks of the month of January der, rector and director of missions; sent the first ship across the trackless
on
Miss Mary ’IJehan, 3460 Humboldt
main;
the
Catholic
Columbus,
with
his
and on Monday Rev. Father Barry, Revs. FYancls X. Miller, Hubert J.

O ollare

ceeds 8725,900, and growing at the rate

C R IP P L -E :
C R E E IK
cessful non-CathoUc missions.
The epigram, embalm It In song, engrave It elry at all Jewelry and Curio stores.
following Fathers are members of the on monuments, and blazon It every Western Jewelry Mfg. Co., 201 Tabor a n d V I C T O R . C o l o
First term examinations were held missionary^ band, the largest In the where—a monk first Inspired Colum block.
throughout the school during the last United States; Rev. Francis E. Klau- bus with hope; Catholic sovereigns
SA C R E D

M illio n t of
B enefits

Having Reserve Fund which now ex

(O pp.esite S acred H e a rt C h u rch .)

to learn to speak English, to read and

Daniel Dougherty, the silver-tongued write IL For Infbrmation apply at
orator.
In one of his great orations, the office Denver Catholic, No. 61 Rail
o u g h t to be sulllcdently qu alified to toga Springs, N. Y., have given 149
once
said:
“ Aye, proclaim It to the road building.
fill a p o sitio n a t on ce in a b u sin e ss missions and retreats ddrlng the year
1901. In addition to this work they four winds of heaven, sound It to the
h o u s e o r office.
T h e L a te s t F ad —Gold Nugget Jew
have also conducted several very suc remotest corner of earth, shape It In
“ty p e w rite r,”

THE

Highest price paid
fo. old gold and
silver.....

Miller,

d ilig e n t s tu d e n t m ay beco m e a n ex 
p e rt

Organized 1876.

O L D E ST . C H E A P E S T , LARQE ST , S A F E S T AND B EST.
C A TH O LIC M U TUA L B E N E F IT AS
Special nttonti'>n
SO CIA TIO N .
^iven to repairing.

She bound up his throat, abouts of Mr. Francis Frank, son of

John and he was removed to ttie Infirmary, George Frank, SL Mary’s, Elk county,
where he remained till his death. After Pennsylvania, will be thankfully re
Flannery, Helen Gocke.
Mrs. A. Schauer,
Second Calss Honors—Mary Quinn, attacking her the deceased expressed ceived by
Georgetown, Colo.
hla sorrow, and the mother superior
Emma Woertman.
could only attribute his act to a sud
A gentleman (German) would like
R E D E M P T O R IS T M ISSIO N A R IE S. den fit of lunacy.
First

Cl Ml Bi Ai

A full line of
Watches, Clocks,
and .Jewelry at
vt-ry reasonable
price*.

(Aject is to fit and prepare our stu
dents for a business career as soon
r
Harris, would like a few pupils for
a s they shall have graduated from our 85; Clifton Monahan, 83; Alcuid He serious Injury, he called one of the
sisters,
and
on
going
back
to
the
old
piano. 1369 So. 16th st.
school, and thus obviate the necessity bert, 83; Coinne Morris, 83; Frances
man
found
him
cutting
his
own
throat
of spending a year or more at a busi Keefe, 83; Stella Mills, 82; Louise
with the razor, which she wrested
Any information as to the where
ness college. About three hours each Hllbers, 81; Julian White, 80.

IM TEZBH A AMI SIEN A N N A I V A L U r t
T bs B reat a g ite n lta ra l RaMen ■*

TH B

conceivable

B ooks

bound

sty le .

O ld books reb o u n d .

A rt and

TM i
M is a f

n iu

fine binding.

DOLORES

R IVER *

bstags th e ‘
w e S a rfa l

I f I I I OklFT D T lLkgS r

B LA N K BOOK M A K E R S.

e S n M r S 'f i S e '^ MewiSIieea*^ Me

HALL & WILLIAMS
^1 ^

..'Ok

H I t i l l 'In m i I I I C ln li T r ti;
3 . M. H E R B E R T , MANAGER.

f

D EN V E R C A T H O L IC , SA T U R D A Y , FE B R U A R Y

C. M. B. A. R A M BLES.

PU EBLO

Even the members of the C. M. B.

C OU NTY ,

Division No. 1, Ancient Order of Hi

A. who have been backward in encour bernians, passed the following resolu
aging the grand council idea are now tions of condolence in memory of our
beginning to admit that the council late brother, Patrick Howe:
is bound to come. It has been the ex
“ Whereas, It has pleased our Heav
perience in all grand councils that enly Father to remove from our midst
the formation of such a body meant an our beloved brother and worthy presi
upward swing in the society. It is not dent, and while we bow in humble

15, 1902

The Bargain Store in high grade
THE
JEW ELRY
Every article guaranteed as represented
or money refunded or exchanged. Pine
watch and jewelry repairing a specialty.

TWENTY-FIVE
YEARS
IN ONE
PIANO HOUSE

Store Fixtures
Screens.

How about the C. M. B. A. Record? regular meeting, January 7, 19b2.
Has the material given out, or are

“ P. J. Connors,

the members too bashful? The Rec
ord so far has been interesting, al

“ P. J. Sheehan,
“ M. J. Donaghue,

though we miss some of the names

“ Committee.”

Phore 1798

OF

T. A. BO YLE,
—WITH—

M ., J .

H U R L E Y

OSALXB IN

S ta p le and F a n o j
G r o c e r ie s and
M eats

M SOirra WATBK STn OENVEt. COIA.

The KNIGHT-CAMPBELL
MUSIC CO.
Board and room;

A . J. Z an g, M g r.

D r e in t, B e p a irin f an d P rew i n i . All
cooking. CleaBing,
(o o d i caUed (o r a n d deU verM , i f O alT ni u p
reg ard in c o n r eln b a rra n g e m e n t

Telephone 2216

2 2 1 - 2 3 N . U N IO N AVC.

R O B E R T H O U G H T O N , P ib ».

Colorado Granito.
• s B ls r Ib E a ste ra n i PsreigB

G R A N I 'T B
M A R B LkE .

•••

W tfta : Chestnut bet I 4th u d 15th, o e tr Cfaicifo Luober Coi
Office an d eaieero o m , 1637 T re m e n t S t r e e t
T elephone 226
Open D ay an d N ight

Beeidenee, B o a d « a y an d G ra n t
T elephone 22’^

& C O L L IE R
D ir e c t o r s anH E m b a lm e r s

U n io n A v e . a n d

D S t ., P u e b lo , C o lo r a d o

Electrical Supply and
^Construction Company

WiLUAH

vestigate" this. Let your friends know. ulations upon glorious success attend

^ l l a , A nnnnciators, M edieal B a tte rie s and a ll k in d s of lEleetrte CkK>da. ti t X J e k t
P ow er, and T elephone A p p aratu s fu rn ish ed an d in stalled . S leo triM l repatfl&eiMM
A rm atu re w inding.
i S T O U T STloBB k

N o e k & G a rs id e ,

PUEBLO, COLO.

M A C H IN IS T S .
i•4 - 4 -5 0

Is the placo to get fitted out in Men’s, Bor’s and C^dren's
Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats and Shoes.
Because you get the best values for your money.

Brothers, in rado and tenders Its heartiest congrat

X

W w x e e S tre w * .

T B U S T H O m i 084.
B aU d a

Hand,
Belt,
Power,
Hydraulic

ing your efforts in extending order.
“ L. E. Sauter,
“ J. A. Brady,

C. R. AND B. A.

“ Philip J. McKenna,
Not even the threatened storm of
“ old probabilities” could keep about
100 couples from Arlon hall on Fri

“ Committee.”
TO M O R R O W .

sion of the “ hard times” ball given by How many hearts with longing hopes
Council 31. The members feel well
Ar^ waiting for tomorrow;
repaid for their work, and everyone To some it will bring its wealth of
grand

1SS5 L A R IM ER S T R E E T .

TTie P o p u la r L in e to
COLORADO S P R IN G S , PU E B L O , C R IP P L E C R E E K ,
L E A D V IL L E ,
G LEN W O O D
S P R IN G S ,
A S PE N ,
GRAND JU N C T IO N , S A L T L A K E C ITY , OGDEN,
B U T T E , H E L E N A , SAN FR A N C ISC O , LOS A N G E L E S
P O R T L A N D , TACOM A, S E A T T L E .
R sao h ea a ll th e P rin c ip a l T o w n s a n d M ining C a m p s in C olorado, U ta h
and N ew M exico.

tion of the large crowd, fine fioor and Our hearts would oftentimes grow
excellent music, there was a continual
faint.
round of dancing, laughter and enjoy
And we be still more weary.
ment until the approach of another The world would have less charms
the

affair

were:

Committee of arrangements— If it were not for hopes that cling
Mesdames Gulon, McCabe and Ander
To something yet before us;

son, and Mr. Leonard; fioor—Messrs. Tomorrow’s hand of promise holds
M. H. Anderson, Geo. Foley; door—
Its silken curtain o’er us.Jdessrs. Donley and Fisher.
Your scribe was too busy to see all The grief that rends our hearts when
present, but in the crush^ we noticed
death
M. H. Anderson and wife, Thomas
Earth’s tenderest ties doth sever,
Leonard and wife, Wm. R. Horan and E’en tho’ upheld by unseen hands.
wife, Jos. P. Donley and wife, T. J.

We could not bear forever.
Leavy and wife, H. M. Llhby and wife, Our heavenly Father hath ordained
Jas. Sage and wife, Mr. and Miss KllFor us surcease of sorrow.
duff, Mesdames Wm. Gulon, C. B. And so hath put within our hearts
McCabe, E. P. McGovern, M. McGov
Hopes of a blest tomorrow.
ern, Thos. McGovern, Emery, F. K.
------------------- E. J. R.
Paul, J. Ryan, John Sullivan, John
A good story is recalled by Mr.
Malloy, M. Hays, P. Cooney, M. De Barry O’Brien in his "Life of Lord
laney, M. Walsh, Nugent, Miller and Russell of Klllowen.” Speaking of
Dillon, Mile. Petite-Clare, Misses Ma the famous case of Saurin vs. Star, he
mie Cummings, Mary McGovern, Bes described how Mrs. Kennedy, the mis
sie McGovern, Ryan, Delaney, Anna tress of novices, was cross-examined
case

was

that

the

McCarty, Cora McCabe,

Cassie Mc breaches of discipline were trivial,
Hon. Sanchez, contemptible. He pressed Mrs. Ken
Hon. Tanquary, Hon. Riley, Messrs. nedy on the point, asked what had
Hon. Garcia,

John O’Neill, Geo. Foley, *Jos. Dunn, Miss Saurin done. Mrs. Kennedy said,
Rawley, Scanlon, Walsh and many as an example, that she had eaten
others.

strawberries. “Eaten strawberries?”
All members are requested to be exclaimed Coleridge. “Whiht harm
present at next meeting, 18th inst., was there in that?” “ It was forbid
as there will be business of impor den, sir,” said Mrs. Kennedy—a very
tance and a fine programme is in proper answer, “ But Mrs. Kennedy,”
preparation

by

the

T O U R IS T S ’

’

T o all

F A V O R IT E

committee.

likely to come from eating strawber
Mrs. Eliza H. Anderson, president ries?” “Well, sir,” replied Mrs. Ken
of Holy Cross council, C. R. and B nedy, “ you might ask what trouble
A., is the first lady to become an ex was likely to come from eating an
jurisdiction. apple, yet we know that trouble did
Judging from the hard work done by come from it.” The answer floored
the lady in the past, the future of Coleridge. He threw himself back on
the council, aided by a very entbn his seat and laughed. The whole
siastic membership, is guaranteed.

court laughed.

SHOES

Coal, Coke

Oemmer’s Shoe Store

Wood

M ountain

RO U TE
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

R eso rts.

T H « O N LY L IN E PA SSIN G T H R O U Q SA L T L A K E C IT Y EN R O U T E
T O T H E P A C IF IC COA ST.

THROUGH
SLEEPING
GARS

cS S S h ' si S c

Colorado Spriogg, Colo,

•

CHICAQO, ST. LOUIS AND SAN FRANCISCO
DINING C AR S SEnriCM A LACAnm

OV A L L THROUOH T B A im

R U S S E L L H ARDING , V. P . & G en’l Mgr.,
D enver, Colo.
a t L ouis, Mo.
J . M. H E R B E R T , M a n ag er,
A. S. H U G H E S , G en’l T raffic M anager,
D en v er, Colo.
D enver, Colo.
S. H. BABCOCK, A s s t G en’l T raffic M an ag er,
_
S a lt L ak e C ity, U tah . S. H. H O O P E R , G en’l P a s s e n g e r and T ic k e t A g e n t D enver, Colo.

EDUCATE TH E

P U B L IC

2 2 -K g o ld a n d b r id g e w o r k o n ly | 5 a to o th . F u ll
s e ta o f t e e th $6, |7.BO a n d■ |1 0 a s e ■t G o ld a n d p la te d
fllU nga H to tl.5 0 . S H v er flllln g s 50 c e n ts to f l
A tr a n d g a s u s e d ; n o p a in .
P e o p le d o n 't se e m to k n o w t h a t te e th c a n be
s a v e d b y fillin g th e m a n d k e e p in g t h e t a r t a r off
th e lo w e r f r o n t o n es. T h e y se ld o m d e c a y , b u t a r e
u s u a lly r u in e d b y t a r t a r t h a t is g e n e r a lly th o u g h t
to b e s c u r v e y o r d e c a y . D o t a k e th e h in t—s o a p a n d w a t e r w ill k e e p th e te e th
c le a n th e s a m e a s th e fa c e . M o th e rs o u g h t to k n o w m o re a b o u t t h e i r c h ild r e n ’s
te e th , s o I m u s t te ll th e m so m e im p o r U n ts t h in g s to d o f o r t h e i r lit t le d e a r s . I a m
s o r r y t o se e th e m so m u c h n e g le c te d . T h e ir t e m p o r a r y te e th v e r y o f te n n e e d to be
e x t r a c t e d to a llo w ( h e ir p e r m a n e n t o n e s to e r u p t w h e re th e y sh o u ld . T h e s ix - y e a r
m o la r 1s t h e s i x t h t o o th b a c k in th e m o u th a n d Is a lw a y s p e r m a n e n t a n d sh o u ld
b e p r e s e r v e d . M o th e rs p le a s e d o n ’t f o r g e t t h i s : E v e r y m a n , w o m a n a n d c h ild
o u g h t to v i s i t t h e d e n t i s t a t l e a s t tw ic e a y e a r . T o u r p a t r o n a g e la r e s p e c tf u lly
solT oitad a t

f

DR. D A M E R O N ’ S A L B A N Y D E N T A L P A R L O R S
Arapahoe Street, op poeite the Post Office

C A T H O L IC

P R I N T E R

4 0 3 CHAffLEB BUILOINO
A. D. U s a i o i s ,

i

Oesves, COLS.

Stm and C u s t is S T S c c ts

G. D. K E M P TO N

9

4J3 Suteentb St,

Largest stock of Mendallions, Photographs, Artotypes, eta, in the Citj.
Religions subject only. Mail orders will receive prompt attention.
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